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In December, 1906, in company with Mr. A. Conlon, of tlie

Tasmanian Department of Agriculture, I spent a few days on

King Island, where we stopped in the vicinity of Currie Harbour.

Mr. Jas. A. Kershaw, of the National Museum, Melbourne, crossed

over to the island with us, but had to proceed some distance

away on a search for bones of an extinct emu and of various

mammals. Part of Mr. Conlon's, and almost the whole of my
time was devoted to collecting ; Mr. Kershaw has sent for exami-

nation the whole of the Coleoptera obtained by him, and I have

seen a few taken by Mr. H. J. Colbourn, by the late Mr. Alex-

ander Morton and by Mr. W. Hickmott, of the island.

Most of the species were taken on low-growing plants, close

to the seaside, on tea-tree and melaleuca scrubs and dwarf

eucalypti, never more than a mile from the seaside, on ihe

beaches or in sand dunes close thereto. Bark and flower fre-

c|uenting beetles are consequently sparsely represented, and very

few were obtained under logs and stones. The collecting, in fact,

was much the same as could be done on the N.W. coast of Tas-

mania or on the S.E. coast of Victoria.

For the names of 32 species I am indebted to the Rev. T.

Blackburn ; I am also indebted to him for suggestions as to the

generic positions of a few species. To Mr. T. G. Sloane I am

indebted for four names, in addition to two others, the descrip-

tions of which are included here.

The " Victorian Naturalist " for January, 1888, contains an ac-

count of an outing of the Field Naturalists' Club of Victoria to

the island, with an account of the island itself and lists of the

plants, birds, beetles, etc. Of the beetles 39 species are re-

corded, of which, however, 16 are named by the genus only
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(probably a number uf these, and at least Staphylinus and

Amycterus, wrongly named). Of the others Chileone deyrollei

is almost certainly wrongly recorded from the island ; for

Creophilus lachrymosus was probably meant Ptomaphila lachry-

mosa ; Clivina clivinoides, Heteronychus interpunctus, Entilus

apochilus, Cossonus ephippiger and Graptodera australis appear

to be manuscript names only.

The following species recoi'ded from their outing were not seen

by me, and should probably be added :
—

Histeridae Saprimus laetus^

Scarabaeidae Trox australasiae.

Scitala pi-uinosa.

Heteronyx diiiiidiata.

Bolboceras proboscideiis.

Buprestidae Melobasis siiperba.

Elateridae Crepidomeuus taeniatus.

Tenebrionidae Adelium calosomoides.

Meneristes sei-viilus.

Oerambycidae Phoracantlia recnrva.

In addition to the species here recorded, 25 others were ex-

amined, most of which, however, were represented by unique or

damaged specimens. The total here given can only be regarded

as a comparatively small fraction of the whole, as no specimens

were obtained from the hill}' or forest country. It is probable

that the island contains almost as many species as an area of

equal size in Tasmania, and probably at least 1000 species are

to be obtained on it.

Where I have had specimens of the new species from Australia

or Tasmania the additional localities have been given ; but for

previously described species this was not considered necessary.

Eleven of the names given are manuscript only. Of these

there are six^ by Mr. Blackburn, which ^vill be described shortly

in the Transactions of the South Australian Royal Society, and

five by myself. Of these two^ are included in a revision of the

Australian and Tasmanian Malacodermidae, which was " read
"

1 Given as latus.

2 Cercyon kingensis, Cryptophafrus tasiiiaiiiensis, Cis Icaiins, Paropsis aeclivis, P.

subfasciata, Chp., var. planior, and Arsipoda variejjata, Wath., var. kinjfensis. Siiit-e this

was written, these names have heen puhlished.

3 Metriorrhynchus obscuripeiniis and Hypattalus exilis.
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at the Science CongTess in Adelaide (January, 1907) ; and three'

are included in a paper entitled "Notes on the Genus ' Lemidia

'

with Descriptions of new Species '' ; sent for publication to the

Belgian Entomological Society.

Carabidae.

1. Calosotna schrayeri, Er.

2. Trigoiiothops vitti/'ennis, Sloaiie, n. sp.

Mr. Sloane's description is as follows :
—

" Undersurface, legs, antennae, head, sides of prothorax

(widely) and elytra (narrowly), and a median vitta on each

el}i:ron yellowish ; vertex subinfuscate ; apical ventral segments

infuscate; femora paler than tibiae and tarsi ; disc of prothorax

piceous black ; elytra blac-k.

''Head elongate, narrow (1.65 mm. across eyes), laevigate

;

neck wide ; eyes prominent ; orbits small behind eyes ; front

narrowly convex on each side above base of antenna ; these

supra-antennal ridges defined on inner side by a slightly oblique

preocular impression.

'' i'rotliorax lightly transverse (1.7 x 2.15 mm.), widest before

middle; disc convex; apex (1.4 mm.) lightly and widely emar-

ginate ; anterior angles widely rounded ; sides rounded on an-

terior four-fifths, sinuate posteriorly and meeting base at right

angles; base wider than apex (1.8 mm.), a little oblique on each

side, lightly rounded in middle ; basal angles sharply rectangu-

lar ; lateral margins \\'ide, widest towards base, hardly narrower

near anterior marginal seta, lightly narrowed to apex. Elytra

much wider than prothorax (5.5 x 3.3 mm.), fully striate ; striae

narrowly linear, finely subcrenulate ; first interstice with a

striole at base ; ninth decidedly narrower than eighth, seriate

punctate, the punctures wide apart in middle. Length, 9.5

;

breadth, 3.3 mm.
" Allied to T. lineata, Dej., but I have thought it best not to

regard it as conspecitie with that sp. owing to tlie foilcnving difier-

ences from Chaudoir's description of T. lineata (Bull. Mosc. III.,

1877, p. 222) : —Size larger
;

prothorax with disc black ; prothorax

1 Lemidia cicatricosa, iiigrovaria and simsoni.
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not as in T. pacifica. Er., the sides being more widely margined

anteriorly and more strongly sinuate posteriorly. The elytral

vittae seem the same as in T. lineata, Dej., beginning ait the

base on the fifth and sixth interstices, but at once leaving the

sixth and extending on to the fourth, then over the third at the

anterior discal puncture, then continuing towards the apex along

the fourth interstice and turning inwards towards the suture

rather indistinctly to unite with the marginal border. T.

vittipennis differs decidedly from T. plagiata, Germ., by pat-

tern ; head longer, narrower, more convex, far less strongly

narrowed to neck behind eyes
;

prothorax more emarginate at

apex with anterior angles not absolutely rounded off as in T.

plagiata. The close resemblance of T. vittipennis to T. lineata,

Dej., and its evident difference from T. plagiata, Germ., has

convinced me that tlie Rev. T. Blackburn Avas mistaken in his

opinion that these two species were in all probability synonymous

(c.f. Trans. Roy. Sec, S.A., 1890, p. 82)."

3. Homef he s sericeus, Er.

Three specimens from the island agree with the description

of sericeus, given as a synonym of elegans in Master's catalogue;

but I think it should be regarded as a variety, as it differs from

typical specimens of elegans in being smaller, with narrower

elytra and the fine waved lines on the prothorax less con-

spicuous.

4. Sa7-o/hrocrepis caliida, Newm.

5. 6'. civica, Newm.

6. Ectroma benefica, ISTevvm.

7. Ai^onochila binotaia, White.

8: A. curiula, Er.

9. Scflpodes boop^, Er.

10. Scopodes Ihieatus, n. sp.

Coppery; in places, especially front of head, shading off to

coppery green ; elytra with numerous fine coppery brown lines
;

under surface black with a greenish gloss, legs fiavous, the tarsi

becoming infuscated towards apex.

Head finely corrugated ; with a setose jiuncture near middle
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of each e-ye, and another on each side of clypeus. Prothora.r.

angularly dilated near apex ; with a long seta at widest part of

each side, apex itself widely rounded, each side near base with

another seta on a small projection, sides behind rather strongly

notched ; densely and finely con-ugated, and with a distinct

median line. Elytra sxiboval, each side near apex slightly in-

curved ; surface shagreened ; with three large but shallow

foveae on each side near suture, and a few less distinct ones near

the sides. Length, 4:|-5 mm.
llie male differs from the female in being slightly smaller

tind narrower, more brightly coloured, with larger eyes and

basal joints of front tarsi wider.

In size resembling flavipes, but with coppery elytra, on which

the foveae are also more distinct
;

grifhthi having metallic elytra

has black legs, and is considerably larger ; sigillatus is much

smaller with less metallic eh'tra and darker antennae. In

Sloane'a table^- it would bo placed beside aterrimus and syd-

neyensis, from both of wliich its colour will readily distinguish

it. The antennae are sometimes slightly infuscated towards the

apex. The lines on the elytra (a.bout eight on each) are not al-

ways clearly defined, especially towards the sides and apex,

they aa*e somewhat similar to those on sigillatus, but are de-

cidely brighter.

11. Adelotopus pflliiiis. Cast.

12. Scaraphites insulanns, Sloane.

13. Chlaeiiius dustra/is, Dej.

1 4. Promecoderiis bassii. Cast.

15. P. coidicol/is, 81oane, n. sp.

Mr. Sloane's description is as follows: —
c? Robust; head witii post-ocular tubercles siDall

;
prothorax

cordate ; eh'tra ovail, faintly striate ; ventral segments 3—

6

with a deep round foveae on each side ; anterior tarsi with four

basal joints dilatate and densely spongiose beneath ; inter-

mediate tarsi with three basal joints spongiose beneath (first

joint more de-cidedly so than usual, third joint very slightly so)
;

posterior tarsi long, slender ; fifth joint elongate, not flattened

1 Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1903, p. 638.
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on upper surface. Nitid, upper surface dark olive green ; under

surface bronzed black, subnietallic ; antennae palpi and tarsi

reddish.

" Head moderate (.3.25 mm. across eyes), convex ; front with

a well-marked, wide foveiform impression on each side just be-

hind clypeal seta. Frothorax laevigate, convex (subdepressed

along median line), cordate (3.8 x 4.3 mm.) ; base (2.8 mm.)
narrower than apex (3.4mm.) ; basai angles maa-ked, a little

obtuse ; border subsinuate just before basal angles, obsolete on

middle of base ; median line strongly impressed, a wide, shaJlow,

transverse impression at posterior extremity of median line.

Elytra oval (8.5 x 5.3 mm.), widest behind middle, lightly

narrowed to base, Avidely rounded at apex ; humeral angles

marked, a little distant from peduncle ; striae very faint on

disc, obsolete on sides. Legs light
;

posterior femora narrow.

Length 15, breadth 5.3 mm.
" This fine species is at once differentiated from P. gibbosus

Gray, by the round foveiform lateral impressions of the ventral

segments. The form of these foveae associates it with Cas-

telnau's species, P. nigricornis, P. striato-punctatus, and P. mari-

timis, from Victoria, and all unknowm to me in nature- From

P. maritimis it is evidently distinct, if only by the spongiose

tissue of the anterior joints of the tarsi extending on to the

outer side of the joints, and of the intermediate tarsi unusually

well developed ; from P. nigricornis and P. striato-punctatus it

seems to differ by its less convex elytra^ (less convex than in

P. gibbosus, not more so, as said by Putzeys of P. nigricornis),

antennae reddish, etc."

16. Hypliarpax inornatus. Genu.

17. Lecanoinerus //lasiersi, Macl.

18. Enthenarus promtiis, Er.

19. Mecyclothorax anibiguns, Er.

20. Amblytetiis brevis, Blackb.

21. Dystrichothorax piacidiis, n. sp.

IMceous-brown ; scutellum, margins if p-otlmrax and of elytra,

niouth parts and appendages paler.
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Head suiooth ; shalluwly foveafe at sides, between and in

front of eyes. Antennae extending to middle coxae. Frothorac

about once and one-third as wide as long, apex feebly emarginate,

base sinuous towards the sides, each hind angle with a long

seta, sides rather strongly reflexed, greatest width alnnit middle
;

disc finely wrinkled ; with a feeble median line ; transversely

impressed n&iwc base ; each side of base shallowly foveate. Elytr-a

ovate, margins narrower than on prothorajc and near apex

joined to a narrow carina that extends backwards for a short

distance ; very feebly striate, the striae almost impunctarte and

disappearing before apex. Front tarsi with fourth joint some-

what dilated, deeply bilo'bed and almost white below. Length,

4i-5A mm.
Also from Tasmania (Hobart and Mount Wellington).

In Blackburn's table this species would be placed beside

bipunctatus, from which it differs in the elytra being darker

than the head, and with the third interstice impunctate. In size

and general appearance it strongly resembles Epelyx lindensis,

but, apart from the front tarsi and uiiisetose sides of prothorax, it

is readily distinguished therefrom, by the almost impunctate

eh'tra. The elytra are always darker than both prothorax and

head, but in one specimen they ai'e almost black (except for

portion of the suture and the sides) ; at a glance they appear to

be quite impunctate, and it is only from certain directions that

veiy small and shallow punctures can be seen in the striae. On

one specimen the prothoracic sculpture is very feeble. The Tas-

manian specimens have been described as the unique one from

King Island appears to be immature.

22. Noioiwnius aredeiis, Chd.

23. N. c//a/ybeiis, Dej.

24. Prosopogiitus chalybeipenuis, Chd.

25. Chlaefiioidiiis pro/ixiis, Er.

26. Leptopodus solicitus, Er.

27. Simodojitiis aeneipennis, Dej.

2(S. Tacliys seinislriaii/s, Blackb.

Two specimens appear to belong to this species, but have

the body darker than in South Australian specimens, the subapi-
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cal laaculae are also scarcely traceable. Tasmanian (and King

Island) specimens, however, are frequently so much darker than

those from the mainland that no importance can be attached to

this.

DvTIsriDAK.

29. Bidessi/s i:^c/iic/Ii/s^ Clark.

30. Rhantus piilveroiiis, Steph.

31. Hyd erodes shuckhardi, Hope.

32. Cyhister tripiinctcitus, Fab.

Hydrophyllidae.

33. Paracynms pygmaeus, Macl.

34. Cercyou flavipes, Fabr.

35. C. fossi//n, Blarkl).

36. C. kingensis, Blackb.

Stapiiymnidak.

37. Falagria Jauveli, Sol.

38. Aleochara kershaivi, n. sp.

Black ; elytra in part, parts of palpi and of legs of a more or

less reddish browm. Sparsely pubescent, the sides with a few

longish hairs.

Head coarsely punctate, with a sparsely punctate impression

in middle-, the impression terminating in a subtrangular ini-

punctate space. Antennae fairly stout, first joint as long as

second and third combined, these subequal in length, fourth

—

tenth strongly transverse. FrotJiura/: about once and one-half

as wide as long, sides and base strongly rounded ; with coarse,

irregularty distributed punctures, but forming an irregular line

on each side of middle. EJyird with rather coarse punctures, be-

coming smaller posteriorly, and absent from a shining narrow

.space on each side, and from a small space near the suture and

scutellum. Abdomen with small and fairly dense punctures, in-

terspersed with Uwger ones on the iipical half of each segment ;

under surface with sparser punctures of medium size. Length,

5J, to a|)ex of elytra 3 ; variation in leiiuth. 4|-G mm.
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Belongs to section of trenus having " Prothoraix with two im-

pressed rows of punctures." In appearance fairly close to specu-

lifera, but smaller and narrower, colour of elytra and legs

different, impunctate space on each elytron much smaller (on

some specimens it might almost be regarded as absent) and the

punctures on the abdomen and elytra iarjier and less numerous.

From the description of pelagi it ditt'ers in its very different

punctures of prothorax and abdomen.

In some specimens the elytra are entirely blackish except at

their tips, whilst in others the brownish colour extends over

most of their surface; the entire legs are sometimes brown, but

the femora are sometimes black, and the tarsi are always pale.

The tips of the abdominal segments on the under side are

reddish. Tlie antennae are occasionally diluted with red.

39. J. actae. Oil.

40. Quedius pectinai/is, n. sp.

(? Black; head, prothorax and elytra with a coppery glos.s; lirst

and eleventh joints of antennae, palpi, femora (wholly or in part),

tarsi, and tips of abdominal segments, more or less reddish (;r

flavous. Head and prothorax: glabrous, except for a very few

long hairs at the sides ; elsewhere densely pubescent ; sides and

apex of abdomen with long hairs.

Head distinctly longer than wide, or without the neck about as

long as wide; upper surface Avith two setiferous punctures close

to each eye, one on each side close to the neck, and another

between this and each eye. Antennae extending to base of pro-

thorax. first joint as long as the second and third combined,

second slightly shorter than third, the others to the tenth

gradually decreasing in length, but none transverse. Prothorax

strongly rounded at sides and apex : margins with a few seti-

ferous punctures, usually one on each side, about four on base^

and about six on apex, disc with two simple punctures.' Elytra

moderately transverse, slitjhtly dilated posteriorly, apex rather

strongly incurved to middle; with dense and fine punctures.

Abdomen with dense n.nd fine punctures, except at the base of

1 On one of the four specimens before nie a seta arises from one of these punctures.
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each segment. Basal joint of middle tarsi stout, blackish, and
with a distinct comb of about 20 black teeth. Length, Sh, to

apex of elytra 4 mm.
2 Difters in having tlie middle tarsi simple and the eighth-tenth

joints of antennae somewhat transverse.

The teeth of the comb are quite distinct under an ordinary

Coddington lens. From some directions there appear to be

faint opalescent tints on the head, prothorax and abdomen.

The antennae slightly diminish in colour towards the apex, but

only the first and eleventh joints could be regarded as pale, al-

though some of the others are reddish at the extreme base.

Belongs to the long-headed section of the genus, and seems

close to the description of aeneus, but baise of antennae pale

and with four punctures on each side of head ; that species is

also described as " totus aeneus."

41. Quedius xxlopJiiius, n. sp.

Pale castaneous, head and elytra somewhat darker. Head

and prothorax glaibrous, except for a few long hairs at the sides,

elsewhere rather densely pubescent ; sides and apex of abdomen

with long hairs.

Head, including neck, slightly longer than wide, without the

neck, somewhat transverse ; upper surface with two setiferous

punctures close to each eye, and four near the neck. Antennae

extending to base of prothorax, first joint as long as second and

third combined, second slightly shorter than third, fifth feebly

transverse, sixth-teiath more noticeably so. Protliorar with sides

and base strongly rounded, with a sparse marginal row and two

discal setiferous punctures. Elytra subquadrate ; with dense fine

punctures. Abdomen with dense fine punctures, except at the

bajse of the three first segments. Basal joint of middle tarsus

stout. Length, 5f, to apex of elytra 2^ mm.

Also from Tasmania (New Norfolk).

A remarkably active species, which occurs in soft rotting tim-

ber ; although there are but two specimens before me, I saw

others, but wais imable to catch them. The colour is not due to

immaturity. From some directions the second joint of the an-

tennae appears to be slightly longer than the third.
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42. Q. analis, Macl.

43. Homalota pavens, Er.

44. Leucocraspedum /ugens, Jihu-kl).

45. Creophilus erytlu-ocepJialm, Fab.

46. Cafius /iitoralis, Fvl.

47. C. sabu/osi/s, Fvl.

48. C. sericetis. Holme.

49. Xaniholimis phoenicopterus, Er.

50. Paederiis cingniatus, Macl.

51. P. simsofii, Blackb.

52. Oxyietus wconstans, Lea.

53. O. irisiiicico/lis. Lea.

SCYDMAENIDAE.

54. Scydtnaetms kingi, n. sp.

Reddish castaneus, head and prothora.T slightly darker, and

leps somewhat paler than elsewhere. Rather sparsely clothed

with long, yellowish pubescence, denser on base of head and

iiiarfrins of prothorax than elsewhere; very short on under

surface.

Head almost impunctate. Eyes small and very prominent.

Antennae passing base of prothorax ; first joint slightly longer

and stouter than second, the last four forming an elongate and

loosely jointed club. Penultimate point of palpi stout, last joint

very small. Frothorar slightly wider than long, disc flattened,

front angles depressed, hind almost rectangiilar ; with a large

fovea on each side of base, the space between with distinct

punctures ; elsewhere almost impunctate. Elytra elongate-

ovate, at base not much wider than prothorax, rather strongly

dilated to near the middle, apex conjointly rounded, with a sub-

foveate depression on each side of extreme base, and a feeble

longitudinal depression on each side of suture at base; with

minute scattered punctures. Femora clavate, tibiae and tarsi

long and thin. Length, \\ —H mm.
Also from Tasmania (Mount Wellington).

The sexes are evidently before me, as on one of the island

specimens the fourth segment of the abdomen has two strong
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notches at its apex, and the frnut tibiae are notched and hirsute

near apex ; in the other the front til)iae and abdimien are

simple. Closer to 23'U'i"iiiiiittensis thain any other described

species known to me, but Larj^'er, more brightly coloured, elytra

wider and prothoracic impressions much more proniiunce>d.

SlLPilSDAK.

55. Ptomaf^hiia /ni://ry//it>sii. Sell.

TiuciioPTKin ciiiAi;.

56. Aitiiiop/ervx aiishalis, .Ma.ttli.

NlTJDULlUAK.

57. Brachypef^lns /'as a /is, Er.

58. Haptoficitrd meyricki, Blackb.

59. Cryptarcha elegantior, Blackb.

Th or; OSIT I DAK.

60. Leperiua decurata^ Va\

C'OLYDIIDAK.

61. Penihelispa /iilioi/iosa, Ei-.

62. P. secii/a, Pasc.

Cue LM I DAK.

63. Prostoiiiis (i/kins(>fn\ ^^'atll.

64. P. cor/ii//i{s, W'alli.

65. Hyliota australis, Va\

66. Cryptaiitorp/ia ollilPu Blackb.

67. Myraboliix groirvi'/Iiana, \\i\\

68. M. loHgtcorfiis, IJlackli.

CuYPTOKlIAfJIDAK.

69. Cryptop/idj^its ias/iiniiicus, Blackb.

Latiuudiidak.

70. Lathriauis apicalis, JJlackb.

71. Z. nigroinacitlaliis, lilackb.
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7'i. Corticaria adelaidae^ lihicklj.

73. C tiiisfm/is, Blackl).

1 )i:i<Mi;«'i'ii).\i;.

74. Ti (looderiiia hla(khi(t )ii, ii. sp.

Black, sides of prothorax dbscurely diluted with red ; elytra

reddish, with muuerous irregular blaickish spots ; antennae red-

dish, but tirst and last joints infuscate ; le^gs reddish in parts;

tips of abdominal segments reddish. Rather densely clothed

with greyish pubescence, becoming blackish on the dark parts

of the elytra, and most of the under surface.

Cluh apparently composed of tive joints. Protliura c about

twice as wide as long; with small and partially concealed punc-

tures. Elytra parallel sided to near apex, with slightly larger

punctures than on prothorax. Length, '2\ —3^ mm.

There are two specimens before me, both apparently females.

The dark spots on the elytra may be regarded as forming four

very irregular fasciae. To the naked eye, a large, dark, sub-

basal spot on each elytron, appears to be margined behind by

a whitish semicircle of pubescence. The club appears to be

composed of five joints, but it is hard to determine whether

the basal one of these should really be considered as belonging

to the club. Tlie prosternal sulci are apparently subtriangulaa-

in shape and feeble.

An oblong-elliptic sjiecies. the general outline of which is

much like that of rigua, but (apart from colour) the punctures

of both prothorax and elytra are much smaller and sparser tluwi

in that species. In Mr. Blackburn's' table of the genus it would

be placed in ]i\i. but the colour of its elytra w\\\ readily dis-

tinguish it from all the species placed there.

75. 7' fr>>oo(jf/!\ lilacklx

7'k r. /imrio^ l^r.

77. 7! ^AV'^''? '^^'•

7S. Der//iesk'S cddave} iiii/s,^ Fab.

I^YUKHID.AK.

79. Miciochaetes scoparius, Ei-.

1 Trans. Hoy. Soc. South Austialia, 1891, p. 129.
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Parnidak.

80. Eiviis fasmanicna, Blackb.

LUCANIDAE.

81. Syndesiis Cflrmttus, Fabr.

82. Ceratognathus niger, Westw.

83. Lissotes cancroides, Westw.

84. Mastochilns po/itus, Burm.

ScARABAEIDAIi;.

85. Onthophngiis mistralis, Cluer.

86. O. }/ii{tattis, Har.

87. O. posticus, Er.

88. O. promts, Er.

89. Aphodiiis granarius, Linn.

90. Saprosites niendax, Blackb.

91. Diphucep/ia/a pulchella, Wath.

92. D. colaspidoides, Gryll.

93. Scitala languida, Er.

94. Heteronvx obesiis, Bui-m.

95. H. striatipemiis, Blanch.

96. H. tempestiviis, Er.

97. Atttomoliis bicolor, Blackb.

98. Adoryphorns coiiloui, Burm.

99. Pime I opus porcel/us, Er.

100. Cheiropiaiys vioelius, Er.

Buprp:stidae.

101. Stignwdera flavopicta, Saiind.

1 02. Meiobasis fiilgurans. Thorns.

103. M. hypocrita, Er.

104. M. prisca, Er.

Elateridae.

105. Monocrepidius fabrilis, Er.

106. Elaler gramilatipennis, n. sp.
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Black or blackish ; antennae (ba.sal joint sometimes infuscate),

palpi and legs (femora more iir less infuscate) reddish. Rathc'r

densely clothed with fine whitish pubescence.

Head convex ; denseh' and rather coarsely punctate. An-

tennae extending to m&tasternuui. Pruthni-ax as long as wide,

but apparently slightly longer than wide, strongh^ convex, sides

rounded in front, basal two-thirds subparallel. hind angles

moderately produced, mcdinn lino almost absent, with a wide

shallow basal impression on each side; punctures as dense as on

head, but rather shallnwer and smaller. Scutelhnn gi'anulato.

Elytra (by measurement) about twice and one-half the length

01 prothorax. gently decreasing in width from near base to

apex, apex obtusely pointed : with naarow, apparently ini-

punctate, striae ; interstices with small dense rounded granules.

Under surfaice with dense punctures, becoming granules on

apical segment, and subgranulate on basal segments of abdomen.

Length, 8—9i mm.
A beach frequenting species \ also occurs near Sydney.

In general appearance somewhait resembling Acroniopus

rugosus, Cand. but with tarsi (except that they are longer) as

in Elater perplexus, Cand. On two of the five specimens before

me the elytra are piceous brown instead of black.

107. MelanoxiDitlins (juadriguttatus, Er.

1 OS. Cardiophori/s huniihs, (^and.

109. Ccry/ii/'itt's siiavis, Caiid.

110. Hapa/t'Siis hirtiis, Cand.

The specimens from the island seem to represent a variety

of this species, as they differ from typical ones in being smaller,

with the clothing denser and Ionizer, and the punctures in the

elytral striae more pronounced ; they also have the elytra

more convex, and the median line of the prothorax more

noticeable. I should probably have rejjfarded them as belonging

to a distinct species, Vuit that a specimen before me has these

differences even more pronounced, and was returned to nie by

Monsieur Candeze as var. minor of hirtus. One of the speci-

mens wa.s taken under Ijark, but seven others were taken at
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the roots of beach gi-owing plants, and on which their larvae

proliably feed.

111. Crepidfl/iit'ii/(s aberratis^ n. sp.

J Piceous-red, auti^iinae, scutelhini, prosternuni and .sides of

meso- and of metasternuni black or blackish ; legs obscurely

variegated. Rather densely clothed with short, silvery pubes-

cence; on the upper surface variegated with irregular spots

of rusty or golden pubescence.

Head densely punctate, with a wide, feeble depression be-

tween eyes. Antennae extending to hind coxae. Prothorax ap-

parently twice as long as wide, but by actual measurement not

once and one-half as long as wide, sides subparaillel to near

base, hind angles acute and embracing shoulders ; median line

rather deep and wide in middle, becoming obsolete towards apex

and subobsolete towards base
;

punctures rather smaller and

not quite so dense as on head. Srutelluw subcordate. Elytra

(by measurement) not thrice the length of prothorax, each

semicircularly notched at inner apex ; striate-punctate, punctures

in striae small, but deep, interstices with moderately dense minute

punctures. Under surface rather sparsely punctate along

middle, but densely at sides ; base and apex of prosternum with

coarse punctures. Tarsi thin, fourth joint nan-ower than third.

Length, 14—18 mm.

? Difler.s in being niiu-li \vi(h^i-, liotli jH'othorax and elytra less

parallel-sided, antennae not passing hind angles of prothorax,

and legs shorter.

Also from Tasmania (Frankford).

The long prothorax of the male and the narrow tarsi are at

variance with others of the genus, amd in fact at a glance the

species looks like a Chrosis. The only female before me is

somewhat abraded, but all of its clothing appears to be more

golden than silvery; whilst on the upper surface it is decidedly

golden, with a feeble mottling of sooty.

112. C. aiisffd/is, l)<)i.

113. C. dao/af//s, Er.

lU. C. fu/i^idits. Va:
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Dascillidak.

1 I
'>. MacroJielodes i/i^i^cr, n. sp.

Deep black : parts nf inoiith apjiendaiies a.nd of Siterna flavnus ;

second and tliird joints of antennae, knees and parts of tarsi

obscurely diluted with red. Upper surface oflabrous, lower with

fine pubescence, except in middle nf metaslernuni.

Head with dense and fine punctures. Second and third joints

of antennae combined shoi-ter than fourth. Frothora.r with

sparse and vei'v small punetures. becomina- denser and larger

at sides, but even there smaller and sparser than on head.

Elytra with dense a.nd not very fine punctures, smaller along

suture than elsewhere. Len^ith. Sj, mm.

Differs from the descriptions of princeps and lucidus in its

entirely black upper surface (ineludinji- the sides), and almost

entirely black antennae and legs ; jn-inceps is also said to have

the elytral punctures " sparsim." those on the elytra of lucidus

are not mentioned, Init the s})eeie.s is said to have " cetera ut

M. princeps." On the present species the punctures are denser

than in tasmanieus, but siimewhat smaller ; and they are denser

than in crassus. On the type b^th antennae have the three

termin.il joints missing.

IK). Helodes vic/ofiiie, l>laekl>.

117. Cvplion oveiisciisis, l>liiekl>.

1 18. C. pit Ins, Hlaekb.

1 lit. C. spilotiis. Hlaekb.

Malacodkiohdak.

120. TricJialus kershaivi, n. sp.

J Black : suture and margins of elytra reddish.

Antennae senate, extendiiii; to middle of elytra. Prothorax

moderately transverse, hind angles acutely produced ; with

fairly numerous and rather large punctures in front, and a

row of somewhat larger inineturos behind. Sciifcll inii concave.

apex gently arcuate. Elytra parallel-sided to near ajjex, with

double rows of lai-ge transverse punctures ; each elytron with

three strong costae, except near base, where there are four.
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Penultimate sejj:ment of ahditmeii feobly mitched. Length,

10—13 mm.
$ Dirters iu being more robust, with shorter and less strongly

serrated antennae and simple abdomen.

The antennae of both sexes are much as in ampliatus ; the

entirely black prothorax will readily distinguish it from insignis,

which otherwise it strongly resembles.

121. Me(rior?-]iyn, lilts kiiii^eiisis, u. sp.

? Black, shoulders very feebly diluted with red.

Eosfrunt very short. Antennae strongly serrated, scarcely

extending to basal third of elytra. Protliorac triareolate, middle

areolet narrowly open in front, rather more widely open behind,

middle of apex deeply notched. Scutellum concave, apex strongly

notched. Elytra wide, subparallel to near apex ; each with

four fairly strong costae, and with double rows of large sub-

quadrate punctures. Length, 12 J mm.
The combination of triareolate prothorax, very short mstrum

and double rows of elytral punctures will readily distinguish

from all other black species hitherto describe-d. The antennae

are much as in the male of atratus.

122. M. ohscuripeiinis^ Lea (m.s.).

123. J/, riifipeniiis, Fab.

1 24. Teiephorus iiflbilitatns^ Er.

125. 7: pii/che/Iiis, W. .S. Macl.

I 26. Heteri'iiiasdx apicifliwtis, n. sp.

Black, middle of prothorax, tips of elytra, apical half <if

abdomen, trochanters, and lower parts of mouth tlavous. With

fine pubescence.

Head with fine punctures. Antennae extendinLT to hind

coxae, first joint almost twice the length cif second, slightly

longer than third, and slightly shorter than eleventh, fnurth—

tenth very feehly decreasing in length. Frothora r almost

twice as wide as InuL"", impunrtate, with traces of a feeble

median line, margins strongly raised and in front slightly

incurved. Elytra with coarse and dense punctures, becoming

smaller posteriorly. Length, -ij mm.
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IJelontrs to section havinir antennae siniiilo in both slxcs, and

close to discoflanisJ from which it differs in its entirely dark

elytra, except at the tip. The fifth seirnient of the abdomen is

feebly incurved at apex. The lower portion of the ba.sal joint

of antennae is diluted with flavous. The tlavous part of the

prothorax extends across rather more than one-third of the

width, and almost touches both base and apex. Tlie type is

i:»r(ibably a female.

1-7. Hypattahis imularis, \\. sp.

S Black, witli a l)ron/.y or slightly coppery gloss : parts of

three basal joints of antennae, and of prothorax, mouth parts,

trochanters and l)ase of tibiae flavous ; parts of abdomen ob-

scurely flavous. With fairly dense, pale pubescence, and with

l)lackish hairs or setae.

Head with small, dense punctures, and with several shallow

depressions in front. Antennae serrate, extending to hind coxae.

Prothorax about twice as wide as lon<i ; with small, dense

punctures. Elytra with dense and rather small punctures, be-

coming smaller posteriorly. Abdomen with fourth segment in-

curved to middle, the fifth deeply cleft, with a process at its

base. Fernora and tibiae simple. Length. ^\ - o\ mm.
? Differs in Ijeing larger and wider, witli sliorter antennae and

simple abdomen.

On Boobyalla " (Alyoiiorum insulare).

Belongs to se-ction of genus having femora simple in both

sexes, and yqyj distinct from any other species known to me.

Regarding the prothorax as flavous, it has, in some specimens,

a broad, dark band extending across the entire width, and

leaving but a narrow pale stripe at the base, and a still narrower

one at the apex ; in other specimens the band does not quite

extend to the side.-;, and the Ijasal and aj^ical stripes are wider;

in others the band is fairly narrow towa.rds the sides, but with

a wide extension towards the middle of the base. The elytral

punctures, though small, are distinct, and clearly defined,

whilst those of the head and protliorax are very much smaller

1 The (iesfriptioii of (iiscoHavus is iiit-ludci] in iic.\ ii-\ ision of the Malacod'_-nui<l;ie, now

awaiting: publication.
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jMid tracealjle with difficulty. The' al:)dou;en of the mule appears

to have a heart-shaped openinp- at its apex, with a flavous,

curved, and pointed process at the base of the fifth segment.

128. ff. exilis, Lea (M.S.).

129. Helcogaster ejfeininatus, n. sp.

S Black, elytra with a faint bluish gloss ; lower surface of

four ba^:al joints of antennae and trochanters more or less

tiavous. Sides with a few short hairs.

Head with distinct punctures in places ; with a rather feeble de-

pression open towards the sides and in front, and with a short ridge

in the middle. Antennae serrate, extending- past hind coxae. Vro-

th ova r apparently about as long as wide, with a transverse

basal imprt.-sion, and a very feeble one on each side of apex
;

impuncta.te. Elytra impunctate, at base as wide as head or

slightly wider, feebly dilated posteriorly. Legs long and thin :

basal joint of front tarsi stout and curved on its inner edge.

J.ength, ."U, to apex of elyti-a 2-^- mm.

The depression on the head, although very shallow for a

m;ile. from some directions a])pears to be fairly deep, its hinder

border (excluding the la.teral openings) from some directions ap-

pears to be feebly trisinuate. The abdomen is so wrinkled m
the type that its sculpture cannot be described, but the front

tarsi are essentially masculine. Obliquiceps and canaliculatus

have the face yellow, incisicollisJ^ has the prothorax incised,

gagatinus has two frontal foveac and is otherwise different ; all

other s}>ecies with the ]iri thorax black, have the head very

differently sculptured.

Clkkidak.

1:^0. Opilo sexNoiin/s, Westw.

Apteropilo, n. g.

Prothi rax without longitudinal aaid ti-aiisverse impressions.

I'^lvlra ol)iivate. Metasternum short, .\ptcrous. Other charac-

ters mostly as in Opilo.

1 AN(i :i\vait'ni;;' piililicatiiin in iii\ ri'\ii'\v of .MaUu-odcniiiilac.
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In Imth JMac-klnirirs ami Gurham's tables of C'hridae this

<renus would lio placed next to Opiln, wiiiili I Ijulieve to be its

fiirret't position. From Opilo it is readily distin<ruished by its

apterous body ; the other apterous genera from Australia are

Cormodes and AUelidea. from the former it is distinguished by

the maxillary palpi, and from the latter by its coarsely granu-

lated and subreniform eyes.

131. Apteropilo pictipes, n. sp.

Dark reddish brown ; antennae, paJpi, coxae, trochanters,

tiljiuc and tarsi paler; femora black on apical third (or two-

tifths), almost white elscAvhere. Clothed with long, straggling,

blackish seta.e, and in places with shorter and paler setae.

Jlnul rafher large ; densely covered with rather sujall but

clearly defined punctures, in places bec;.ming almost confluent.

Eyes small, subreniform, coarsely faceted. Antennae extending

to l)ase of protlmra.x. club rather loosely triarticulate. f'-o-

fluirur almost as long as wicie, strongly convex, apex very feebly

incurved to middle, sides gradually increasing in width to beyond

the middle (where the width is greater than that across the

eyes), then suddenly and strongly lessened to base
;

punctures

much as on head, except thiT;t on the disc there are four sub-

tul)erculate (U* cicatrised spots. Snifel/iini concealed. Elytra

at base the width of head, rather strongly Increasing in width to

beyond the middle and then strongly rounded ; basal third with

about eight rows, on each elytron, of large, deep punctures, else-

where almost or quite impuncate. Sterna and lower surface

of head with distinct punctures ; abdomen with feeble punctures.

Legs stout and moderately long. Length. Wmm.

In one specimen the club is somewhat darker than the rest

of the antennae. The third-fifth rows of punctures on the

elytra are longer tha.n the others, but terminate before the

middle. The three specimens before me were obtained near the

beach, one on a plant occasionally wet with spray, the others

on a thick-leaved vine which sometimes almost covers its host-

plant.

132. Nafalis porcala. Fab.

133. TIiaiia<;iino)iiorp]ia hipartita, P>lan(l).
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134. Paratilliis cams, Newni.

135. Leniidia cicatricosa, Lea (m.s.)

136. Z. nii^rovaria, Lea (m.s.).

137. L. sii/isofii, Lea (m.s.).

138. Z. niieiis, Newm.

CioiDAi:.

139. Cis kani/s, Black b.

BOSTRYCHIDAE.

140. Xylobosca iu'spinosa, Mac).

TEMiBHIOMDAK.

141. Caediflinoi pha Iietcroinera, Kin^.

142. I^rionotiis senicollis, Hope.

143. Hyocis cancell'ita, ii. sp.

Black ; muzzle, front mar<i:ins of prothorax, and appendages

reddish. 8})arsely clothed with tine whitish or greyish pulje.scence.

Head with dense but rather indistinct punctures; a depres-

sion on each side close to antennary ridge. Antennae about the

length of base of prothorax. Vrothorac strongly transverse,

sides strongly rounded, but sinuated at base; with a distinct

and almost continuous median line ; with dense but small and

shallow punctures. Elytra with rows of large, round, subap-

proximate punctures ; the intea'stices convex and narrower than

punctures. Length, 2^ —2| mm.

Also from Victoria (Melbourne) and Tasmania (Kelso).

The colour as de8cril)ed above is that of two specimens from

the island, and two from Melbourne, but three others from Mel-

bourne have the suture reddish, whilst another has the entire

elytra more or less reddish. In fresh specimens the clothing en

the elytra causes a line, whitish line to appear im each interstice.

From some directions the elytral punctures appear to be sub-

quadrate. The colour of the types is much as in nigra, but

the species is larger, the elytra punctures are consideraly larger,

and the prothoracic margins are sinuated posteriorly instead

of evenly rounded ; the pubescence also is sparser. The shape
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and iiunctures ;ire luuch as in l)akL'\velli. It i.s a beach frequent-

ing species.

144. Cestri/ii/s Iriv'utlis^ Er.

145. Phaeniiis fascicuhita. Champ.

14G. Sphargeris p/ivsoides, Pasc.

147. Achthosiis wesfivoodi, Pasc.. \;vr insi/Idris, n. vur.

There are ten specimens before me, which, after considerable

hesiration, I have rejiarded as a variety of Westwoodi, rather

than as representing a distinct species. They differ from

normal specimens of that species in being much larger and

wider ; the bilobed tubercular elevation on the front of the head

much wider and shorter ; the punctures on the head mere dis-

tinct and numerous; the antennae wider and flatter; the legs

in places of a brighter red ; but in particular by the prothoracic

excavation. In shape it is much the same, except that it is

larger and with the boundaries more rounded oft" ; but in its

middle portion it is densely punctured and without granules; at

the sides, h(jwever, there are subobsolete granules. In typical

specimens there are numerous distinct granule's in the excava-

tion, but no punctures. In the variety also there is a feeble

median elevation (sometimes almost a carina) at the hind end

of tho excaviution, and there is not a trace of this in typical

specimens. The front of the prothorax is also much more

sti'ongly trisinuate in the variety. Length, 18—21 ; width, 7—

9

mm.
14S. Saraoi/s infflix, Pasc.

149. Pro/jiethis augnlata, Er.

1 -lO. Menephilus ruficoniis. Champ., \ar. i/isi/lan's, n. var.

Six specimens before me appear to represent a variety of this

species. Then' differ frou) the typical form' in having the punc-

tures on the basal half of tlie he;al considerably smaller, but I

can find no other structural differences. In colour they vaay

to a certain extent, but so also do specimens of the typical

form.

151. M. colydioides, Er.

152. Titaena coluinbina, Er.

1 I have a co-t.vpe from Mr. Champion.
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Three specimens nf this species were taken on the island.

They differ from Tasmanian examples in havinu the ])unctures

of both prothorax and elytra larner and less numerous.

lo3. AdeliuDi Ihinoides, Kirby.

l-")4. A. neophylnin, Pasc.

IT).'*. ./. /eiiel'rioides, Er.

1 "»'). Sen otrana elon/^u/a, Kr.

CiSTKLIDAE.

L")7. Nocar iatiis, Blackb.

PVTIHDAK.

158. A'otosa/piiii^i/s variipeiuiis^ n. sp.

Of a more or less dark reddish brown, elytra and legs paler,

but the former usually darker alonp- suture and sides, and the

latter usually with the fenmra infuscated. Upper surface

alabrous.

IJcdd large ; densely and rather coarsely punctured, feebly

produced in front. Eyes small. Antennae ver}' feebly dilated to

apex, extending to base of prothorax. Frothorax about as long

as wide; sides strongly narrowed to liase: ])ase a.bout two-thirds

the width of apex ; punctures much as on head, but leaving a

feeble median line. Scufelhun minute, strongly transverse.

Elytra parallel sided to near apex : no Avider than widest part

of prothorax, with series of rather large punctures in feeble

striae, both punctures and striae becoming smaller posteriorly.

Ixy^ short, femora stout, tarsi very thin. Length, 1^ —1| mm.
Also from Tasnnmia. (Hol)art).

As the terminal joint of the tarsi is as long as the rest com-

bined, and the antennae are non-clavate (at any rate the

antennae are almost exactly as in nrnatus) and most nf tlie

other characters agree with Xotosaljiingus I have referred the

species to that genus despite the much shorter rostral prolongation

of the head. From ornatus it differs in being glabrous, >maller

iind differently coloured, the ]irothorax with more evenly rounded

sides, smoother surface and narrower hase ; the punctures are

also everywhere smaller, and nn the elytra more decidedly
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seriate in a.rran<reiiient. Two spix'ilnens have the elytra entirely

]iak' except for a slight infuscatinn at the sides ; but the suture

is usually black or at least very dark ; on two specimens this

dark markinfj is widened into a rather feeble cloud beyond the

middle. On the darker specimens tlie elytra appear to ha.ve two

wide flavous stripes.

-M KI.ANDKVIDAK.

159. C^fchesii r in in i//a, 1 1 . s p

.

Piceous or piceous brown, with or without a slipfht coppery

U'loss ; apjjendafres paler, base of antennae a.nd spurs of hind

tibiae still paler. Densely clothed with fine pubescence.

Head almost concealed from above ; with small and dense

punctures. Antennae just passintr middle coxae. Prothorar at

base about twice as wide as lonp:, strongly narrowed to apex,

base feebly bisinuate ; with small dense punctures, rather finer

at aipex than at base. Snitellun} minute, strongly transverse.

Elytra about five times the lenLrth of, and outline continuous

with that of prothorax, at base with punctures as on base of

prothorax, becoming smaller posteriorly. Spurs of hind flhiae

almost the length of basal joint of hind tarsi. Length, 2 miD.

Also from Tasmania (Swaaisea, Hobart and Huon River).

In shape much like austrina, but very much smaller, none of

the specimens before me exceeding 2 mm. in length. The sjieci-

mens fi'oni the island are rather less rol)ust than those from

Tasmania, but I can detect no other differences.

160. Scraptia aiestralis, Cliaiiip.

Lagriidak.

161. Lagria i^raiidis. Gyll.

Anthicidak.

162. Aii/hiiNS i/-(7ssih\<, Laf.

Previously recorded from New Holhind unly. liut a widely

distrilnited species. In addition tu numerous Kinu' Island speci-

mens I have taken others at Sydney and in Tasmania. The

male has curiously distorted hind tiliiae. The apical maculae

of the elvtra are never so clearlv defined as the basal ones, and
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occasionally conjoined and even joined to the basal ones. On
one specimen the elytra are entirely black, except for a faint

trace of red on each shoulder.

163. A. ivollastoni. King.

MOKDKLLIDAE.

ItU. Mordel/a brevis^ Lea.

Eia'ht specimens from the island are before me, and in all of

them the clothinp: is more yellowish than white (as in the

types) ; but as in many other species the colour of the clothing

similai'ly varies. I attach no importance to it. The most com-

mon form of the elytral pattern is that figured in Tra.ns. Ent.

Soc, 1902, plate 2, fig. 33 ; but the island specimens vary just

as do those from W. Australia, especially in regard to ihe

longitudinal basal marking.

165. M. australis^ Boi.

166. M. coiiimuiiis, Wath.

167. M. graphiptera, Champ.

168. M. limbata, Watli.

Oedemeridae.

169. Copidiia litoralis, n. sp.

Head (base of upper surface and sides of lower surface black),

prothorax (two, four or more black or blackish spots excepted),

coxae, femora (tips excepted), lower surface of front tibiae and

of three (or four) basal joints of antennae, and parts of palpi

flan^ous ; scutelluu), meso-, metasternum, abdomen, a spot en

each side of prosternum close to coxae, and antennae black

;

elytra metallic green. Densely clothed (but prothorax almost

glabrous), with short, pale pubescence.

Head smooth, with small punctures. Eyes moderately faceted,

feebly notched. Antennae extending to abdiuuen, third joint

verv' slightly longer than fourth and twice the length of second.

Protliora r longer than wide, widest near apex, apex feebly in-

curved to middle, impressed near base; with small and irregu-

larly distributed punctures. Elytra subparallel to beyond the
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iniddU\ shoulders feebly intlated : with dense and line inincture'.s,

and each with traces of three very feebly raised lines. Lfffn

Innir. tibial spurs short but distinct. Lenofth, 7^ —9 mm.
There are usually four black spots on tlie prnthorax —a fadrly

large one on each side near the middle of the base (but not on

the extreme base), and a much smaller one on each side about

one-third from apex ; these latter are often reduced in size and

occasionally are absent ; on an occasional specimen there are

also two or three more small spots. Numerous specimens were

taken cl )se to the sea beach.

In Blackburn's table of the Australian Oedemeridae this

species would be placed in his typical section of the genus

Copidita. The claws are slightly swollen at the base as in

Kershuwi. The eyes are not so coarsely faceted as in punctum,

still the facets are much larger than in Ischnomera sul)lineata.^

1 70. Pseiidolychus liaeniort hoidalis. Fab.

Twelve sjiecimens from the island are before me, three have

the t}ijica)l red tip of the elytra, two have the red tip almost

absent, whilst the others have the elytra entirely dark. I ha.ve

seen no similar specimens as the latter from Tasmania or Aus-

tralia.

171. P. margiuatus, Guer.

CUHCULIONIDAE.

17l'. Prosay/eus hopei, Sch.

17-"l Rhadinosonnis lacordairei\ Pasc.

174. Pimareta subtcrtanea, n. sp.

Dark reddish brown, appendages paler. Densely clothed with

white scales, usually more or less feebly mottled with brown ;

with dense, tine, white setae.

Eyta proujinent, coarsely faceted, and rather small. Scrobes

distinct from above. Antennae extending to base of prothorax,

scape about the length of funicle and club combined, first joint

of funicle slightlv longer than second. Prothorax moderately

1 There is coiisidenililc difference in the size of the facets of snblineata and atkiiisoni,

aw! accordiiis; to the talile tliese would cause the species to be ijenerically separated.
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transverse, side^i reirularly munded, median line feeble ; with

dense, ra.ther small punctures ; and small, irregular flattened

grajiules. Elytra ovate, conjointly arcuate at base ; striate

—

punctate, punctures rather large, becoming smaller posteriorly

;

interstices gentlj'' convex, regular and distinctly wider than

striae. Under surface with dense, rather small and partially

concealed punctures. Abdomen with basal segment slightly con-

cave in male, slightly convex in female. Femora stout ; tibiae

suddenly inflated at apex ; claw joint long. Length, 4—5 mm.
The sculpture is described from abraded specimens, as the

clothing is so dense as to entirely conceal the derm of the

prothorax, and to cause the elytra to appear feebly striate

—

punctate, or even fee'bly striated only. The scales are sometimes

entirely white, but they are usually mottled with very feeble

brown or smoky spots on the elytra, and on the prothorax with

feeble stripes. From some directions the first joint of funicle

appears to be slightly shorter than the second. The gra.nules

of the prothorax are variable, as on complete abrasion of two

specimens they are seen to be fairly dense and regular on

one specimen, and entirely absent from some parts of the

other ; on another specimen they can just be traced, but the

punctures are always distinct though small. The males are

usually smaller than the females, and are slightly narrower, but

the sexual differences are not very pronounced. In appearance

it is close to some of the varities of crinita, but is riither mure

robust (the male is fully as wide as the female of that species),

the setae on the prothorax and elytra decidedly finer and more

numerous, and the abdominal punctures smaller.

Numerous specimens were obtained amongst the roots of

beach-gi'owing plants.

175. Maiidalfltiis caviventris, n. sp.

Black ; antennae, tai-si, knees and parts of tibiae more or less

reddish. Densely clothed with greyish —white scales, occasion-

ally fee})ly spotted with pale brown : and with fairly dense thin

setaiS.

Head with small partially ciUK'ealed granules between eyes;

base finely corrugated. Rostrum with granules as on head ;
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with a thin and (.'ontinuous median carina. Scape the length of

funicle and clul) cunibined : first joint of funicle once and one-

luvlf the lenu'th of second. Prothorar, about once and one-third

as wide as long ; with dense and more or less flattened granules.

Elytra not much wider than prothorax. parallel-sided to near

the middle, thence regularly decreasing in width to apex

;

striate —punctate, punctures partially concealed, interstices wide,

with numerous suuull seta-bearing granules. Front coxae widely

separated. Intercoxal process of niesosternum simple. Metas-

ternum transversely corrugated. Abdomen indistinctly wrinkled ;

with dense, minute and subobsolete granules. Femora stout,

tibiae bisinuate beneath. Length, 5J —8 mm.
The male differs from the female in being smaller and nar-

rower, Avith thicker antennae and femora, and with a large ex-

cavation common to the two basal segments of abdomen ; these

being gently convex in female.

The claw joint from its base is as long as the three basal

joints coml)ined. Each seta, except some on the appendages,

arises frum a araaiule. One specimen has the legs entirely of a

dull red.

In general appearance much like many species of Polyphrades,

but the tarsi are not soldered together at the base. Tlie setae

and granules of the prothorax are much as in seticollis, and

the abdomen and legs, etc., are nnich the same: but the pro-

thorax, although without scales in the middle, is densely clothed

on the sides; and the elytral granules, although small, are (juite

conspicuous.

176. M. ani/ents, J^ea.

177. M. cnidus, Erid is.

\~i'!^.. M. vodralis, Jjlackb.

179. Leptops tribulus, l^'abr.

180. Ferpenis costirosiris, n. sp.

P,hu-k, antennae tarsi and ocular h)bes obscurely diluted with

red. Densely clothed with small white scales, and with numer-

ous more or less decumbent whitish setae.

Head with small dense punctures and with a few larger (but

still small) ones scattered about. Rostrum with a narrow acute
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costa, commencing between the eyes and terminating- at the apex

in the form of a narrow triangle, apical half of sides flattened,

glabrous and with sparser punctures than elsewhere. Scrobes

deep and curved aibout antennae, but disappearing half-way be-

tween them and eyes. With feeble sublateral sulci. Antennae

short ; first joint of funicle distinctly longer than second, second

longer than third, fourth-sixth sub-globular, seventh feebly trans-

verse. Prothorax transverse, convex, sides evenly rounded ex-

cept at almost extreme base and apex, usually with a feeble

median impunctate line
;

punctures as on head. Scutellum

small but distinct. Elytra elongate —subcordate, conjointly

arcuate at base, with rows of fairly large but usually concealed

jDunctures ; interstices gently convex, the alternate ones very

feebly raised, with dense and very small punctures. Under sur-

face with small and dense punctures. Legs rather long ; front

tibiae denticulate below. Length (excluding rostrum), 8^ —10|^

mm.
The male differs from the female in being smaller, with

narrower and more parallel-sided elytra and longer legs.

The acutely carinated rostrum and first joint of funicle de-

cidedly longer than the second readily distinguish from most

previously described species of Perperus ; the sides of the ros-

trum in front are reminiscent of Rhinaria. In some specimens

(usually females) the derm is entirely of a dark reddish brown.

The scales are so readily abraded that the disc of the prothorax

usually appears to be> glabrous, and on the elytra large irregular

patches are frequently denuded ; on the elytra the scales fre-

quently have a golden gloss ; on them also they aa-e everywhere

dense, but they are rather denser on the odd than the even

interstices. On the upper surface the scales are more numerous

than the setae, but the reverse is the case on the under surface

and legs. Tho hind femora are usiuilly feebly ringed, and traces

of still more feeble rings cam sometimes be seen on the others.

181. Perperus coiiloni, n. sp.

Black, appendages and ocular lobes more or less i-ed. Densely

clothed with small, rounded scales, vaiying on individuals from

fawn-coloured to muddy brown, and occasionally with a faint
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golden ^-loss : with spots or iiatches of white or whitish scales
;

with faiirly dense adpressed setae.

Head with dense concealed punctures. Rustrum noncostate ;

with dense punctures tendinir to become confluent, but more or

less concealed. Scrobes deep near antennae, but very short.

Without sublateral sulci. Antennae rather lonir and thin ;

second joint of funicle almost twice the length of third, and con-

siderably longer thiui first, none of the others transverse.

Protliorar about once and one-third as wide as long, sides

rounded, with greatest width slightly behind the middle ; with

dense more or less concealed punctures : and usually with traces

of a very feeble median line. Elytra cordate, base gently and

conjointly arcuate ; with series of i-ather large but partially con-

cealed punctures ; interstices gently and regularly convex, and

with, minute concealed punctures. Under surface with dense

concefiled punctures. Jyec/s rather long ; front tibiae very feebly

denticulate below. Len'^th, of —9i nun.

The male differs from the female in being smaller, with less

rounded elytra, narrower prothnrax, longer and stouter antennae,

longer legs and wider tarsi.

The derm in some females is dark brown. The femora are

usually, but not always, darker than the rest of the legs. Tlie

whitish scales usually margin the eyes, form a tAvice interrupted

stripe on each side of the pnithorax, aoid a very irregular stripe

on each side of the elytra. On the elytra they often form small

scattered spots about the seriate punctures, and occasionally a

small cluster of spots about the summit of the posterior de-

clivity. The femora are usually feebly ringed. The paler scales

are sometimes tinged with blue, and are sometimes golden when

situated amimgst very dark ones. On an occasional specimen

almost the w^hole of the scales and setae are of a dingy white,

with silvery seniles taking the place of the white scales on normal

specimens. Many of the prothoracic punctures appear to be in

the centre of small granules. Tlie scutellum is very small, and

is concealed when the prothorax is closely applied to the elytra.

Tlie apex of the elytra is slightly produced, especially in the

females.

Distinguished from insitlaris by the second joint of funicle

being half as long again as the first, instead of but ime-fourth
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longer, it is also less convex, larger, with the lateral whitish

markings different : in insularis the seventh elytral interstice is

clothed with white scales from the base almost to the apex ; in

the present species the white stripe is often partly on the sixth

a/nd fifth, and even on the eighth.

182. Gonipieriis extuatiis, Flus.

183. Ateliciis at}-ophii$, P;isc.

Kepshawcis, n. ^'.

Head rather long. Eyes briefly oval. Rostrum short and

cm'ved ; scrobes curved in front, behind antennae suddenly

directed obliquely downwards, and meeting on lower surface at

junction of head and rostrum. Antennae rather stout, scape

much shorter than funicle. Prothorax subcylindrical. Scutellum

small and rounded. Elytra subcylindrical. Metasternum long.

Abdomen long, first segment longer than second, all sutures dis-

tinct. Legs short ; front coxae touching ; femora stout and

curved ; tibiae veiy short, curved, denticulate below ; tarsi wide,

third joint subcordate. claw joint scarcely projecting beyond

lobes of third ; claws feeble and close together. Winged.

The third joint of the tarsi is pad-like as in Strong\'loi-rhinus,

but the claw joint scarcely projects beyond it, and the claws

hang closely together instead of diverging widely as in that

genus. The shape of the scrobes will readily distinguish the

genus from all other Australian genera of the Diabathrariides,

to which subfamily it evidently belongs.

184. Kershawcis ly/iiidncus, n. sp.

Densely clothed with brownish scales, in places iiaving a faint

coppery gloss, and variegated in places with p;.lei- and darker

scales ; with stout pale setae in punctures.

Head with dense, small, concealed punctures, and with some

scattered larger ones, slighrl}' traceable before abrasion. Ros-

trum about as long as head, with a deep median groove;

punctures as on head. Scape rather suddenly curved and in

flated at apex; first joint of funicle stouter than, but subequal

in length with second, third feebly transverse, fourth -seventh

more —noticeably so ; club the length of five preceding joints.
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rrutliurax longer than wide, base ven* little wider than apex,

surface somewhat iinevC'n and with lar^e, round, deep, partially

concealed punctures. Elytra parallel sided to near apex, about

one^third wider tha.n prothorax and about four times its length,

each separately and strongly rounded at base ; with rows of

large, round, deep, partially concealed punctures, becoming

smaller jKisteriorly ; third and fifth interstices distinctly raised,

especially the thii'd near (but not at) the base. Abdomen de-

pressed along middle of two basal segments, the others flat.

Length (including rostrum), 10-— 12 mm.
Also from Victoria.

The derm is everywhere concealed, but varies in places from

reddish brown to bla.ck. The clothing is paler on the under

surface (both of the body and legs) than on the upper. On the

prothorax to the naked eye there appear three pale continuous

longitudinal stripes, but these are obscured under a lens.

There is ai short whitish strijjc on each elytron, commencing

near the side at about one-fourth from the base, and extending

obliquely hindwards to the suture before its middle, but not

reaching it; both in front of and i)ehind these stripes there are

irregular patches of darker (sometimes black) scales ; the pos-

terior declivity has feeble traces of pale spots or stripes. The

scutellar scales are uniformly jiale. There is a vea"y faint rem-

nant of an ocular lobe on each side of the prothorax, but these

ren)nants are not ciliated. The base of the prothorax at a

glance appears to l)e rather strongly bisinuated, but tliis appear-

ance is almost entirely due to the elytrai. The teeth of the

tibiae are almost concealed by clothing.

{^\.\. Rhinaria transversa, Boi.

185. Li.xi/s tasmanicus, Germ.

A specimen from the island and two from Tasmania agree

well with two from South Australia (the original locality), which

appear to belong to this species : but the prothorax in all is

closely covered with large punctures, not '" dispersim punctatus
"

as in the original description. It is probable, however, that

Germar's specimens were so densely covered with the mealy

exudation given off by the beetles of this genus that maoij' of

the punctures were concealed.
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186. OrthorJiiniis k/ugii, J>oli.

187. O. /epidoiits, \^v.

188. Rhaciodes bicaudatus, Boi.

189. R. orauuUfer, Chev.

190. Eristiis pallidiis, d. sp.

R(;d(lisli-fl;ivou!i, metasteriiuin wwi^. liasal seginent of al/do-

luen sometimes somewhat darker. Clothed with fairly stout,

whitish pubescence, denser at base of prothorax and sidc8 of

metasternum than elsewhere, on the elytra more or less seriate

in arrangement.

Head with numerniis punctures on lower portion of forehead.

Rostrum wide, flattened, feebly curved ; in male about once and

one-half as lonj^ as wide, in female al)out once and two-thirds
;

with numerous more or less concealed punctures on basal por-

tion but sparse elsewhere. Profhnra r moderately transverse,

apox narrower than base, sides rather stronuly rounded ; with

numerous punctures, but which are concealed towards base and

sides. Elytra suboblontf, considerably wider than prothorax,

parallel-sided to near apex : with series of large punctures in

rather feeble striae ; interstices feebly convex, each with a row

of small punctures. Under surface with rather small but dis-

tinct punctures. Abdomen with third and fourth segments

feeibly curved throughout. Legs ratlier stout. Length (excluding

rostrum), 2 mm.
Smaller and veiy differently coloured to the two species

(setosus and bicolor) hitherto descriljed ; but there are several

closely allied undescribed species.

191. Cxttalia sydiicve/isis. lUackb.

192. Misaphrice a/'/oiii^^a, llbu-kl).

193. Enidpea siibciwriilca, \\. sp.

Black ; rostrum and appendages (parts of tarsi infuscate) red-

dish ; elytra usually reddish, but frequently the sides and the

suture near base stained with black
;

prothorax also often reddish,

Moderately densely clothed with short stout pubescence (scarcely

scales, except on the imder surface), varying from white (usually

with a bluish or greenish tinge) to brown.
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Ji(t<tnim loufref tliitii protlmrax in both sexes, but loiiaw in

fc'iuale th;ui in male : with thin carinae to insertion of antennae

in male, for a shorter distance in female, rrothorar apparently

as lontr as wide, sides strongly rounded, apex about two-thirds

the width of base; with dense, concealed punctures. Eli/fra

conjointly incurved at base ; striate-punctate, striae feeble,

punctures fairly larjj^e, but more or less concealed ; third inter-

stice with a small fascicle about suiuiuit of posterior declivity.

Lenti^th, 2—2^ mm.
Also occurs in Tasmania (Huon River iind Uruni Island;

The head and base ol rostrum are moderately clothed, but

there is a very decided white spot between the eyes. The

prothorax has mostly whitish clothing, but with darker

pubescence causing a faint (sometimes more distinct, howeve-x'),

stripe on each side of a thin white median line. On the elytra

the clothing has a faintly mottled appearance, and frequently

appears to have three feeble, transverse, infuscate fasciae —one

before, one at, and one below summit of posterior declivity

;

often, however, these fasciae are represented by four spots, so

placed as to form the angles of a square. Two of these spots

are always the fascicles on the third interstices ; the fascicles

sometimes being very distinct on account of their colour.

In size and general appearriuce close to tenebricosa. and the

description of amoena, but differs in the elytra being reddish,

the femora (in 17 specimens before me) not infuscated in the

middle, and the clothing (especially of the undc'r surface) more

or less greenish or bluish. From posticalis and sydneyensis it

differs in having the rostrum larger and the clothing very

different.

Elleschodes.

This is the only described Australian genus of the Tychiides

having dentate femora. There are before me numerous species

which agree too closely with its generic diagnosis for me to

regard them as belonging to any other genus. But in general

appearance they are veiy different to the only species' yet i-e-

ferred to it. For the present, therefore, I refer the following

1 Hainiltoni, for a specimen of wliich I am indebted to tlie Rev. T. Btackliiirii.
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species to that <z'enus, hut it differs from Haiuiltoni (aimrt from

colour and clothing) in being narrower, in luiving the rostrum

longer and more cui'v^ed, the base of the prothorax bisinuate (it

is practically truncate in JrJamiltoni), the femoral teeth larger

and tibiae less inflated at apex.

194. EileSihodcs citcalxpti^ w. sp.

Reddish ; under-surface and three spots or patches on the

elytra ])laek. Rather densely clothed with setae or stout

pubescence, varying from white to ochreous or golden.

Head with pairtially concealed punctures. Rostrum rather

thin, strongly cun^ed, parallel sided ; with rows of punctures

causing an appearance as of fine costae ; in male scarcely, in

female noticeably longer than prothorax. Antennae thin ; scape

inserted two-fifths from apex of rostrum in female, one-third in

male, slightly longer than funicle ; funicle with, first joint stouter

than and the length of two following joints combined. Prothorax

about once and one-third as wide as long ; with a faint median

carina or impunctate line ; base bisinuate and about one-third

wider than apex. Scutelluni small, rounded, with distinct punc-

tures. Elytra, elongate-cordate, ba'se not much wider than

prothorax, sides parallel to near apex ; with rows of fairly large

punctures, separated by fine transverse lines ; interstices scarcely

convex, themselves with fairly dense punctures. Under surface

with fairly dense but partially concealed punctures. Femora

stout, acutely and rather strongly dentate. Length (excluding

rostrum), 2—2| mm.

Commonon the foliage of young eucalypts. Also occurs iu

Tasmania (Frankford, Hobart, Pluon River, Ulverstone, Mount

Wellington, Burnie), Victoria (Emerald, Somerville) and New

South Wales (Forest Reefs, Armidale. National Park).

The suture near the middle is l)la.ck, and each side of the

elytra from near the base to abmit the middle is black ; the black

raindly diminishes in width, and terminates at about the sixth

interstice, but occasionally it is aidvaneed to the fourth interstice,

and even sometimes to the suture ; so that on such specimens

there appears to be a broad, zigza.g fascia ; the sutural marking

mav be eonlined to the suture itself, or extended to the second
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or third interstice. Occasionally the sutnral marking is entirely-

absent, and the lateral niarkinjr contiiipd to the outer interstice.

The scutelhnn, althou<rh apparently never blmck, is often darker

than the elytra. The apical segment of the abdomen is fre([uently

reddish.

The ochreous clothing of the prothnrax is confined to the

sides (where it is directed towards the middle) and a spot at

the middle of the base, the derm elsewhere being aj)parently

glabrous ; but really with sparse clothing of similar colour to

the derm. On the elytra the clothing of the suture at the base

is nearly always white, and there is usually a distinct T of

white or pale clothing towards the apex, of which the cross

piece is about the summit of the posterior declivity, and ex-

tends to the fourth interstice on each side ; at the junction of

the fourth and sixth interstices there is also a pale spot, but

these are occasionally joined to the head of the T and of the

aj}3ex. There is usually a pale spot on the fourth interstice

at its basal third ; elsewhere the clothing more or less ap-

proximates in colour to the derm. On the under-surface the

clothing is shorter and more or less white. The head is densely

clothed between the eyes.

19o. Bel 11^ nthiciiiidiis. Lea.

In this species the tibiae have a finely granulated external

ridge. The apex of the elytra appears to be subject to vairia-

tion, as in some specimens it is more produced than in others

;

but in all before me the sides at the apex are flattened, and

the suture raised, the convex space between being, as it were,

divided off by two impressed lines. In some specimens, usually

males, the head n;nd rostrum V)ehind antennae are almost or

quite black, and all the tarsi are subje-ct to infuscation. In

some specimens a faint line of pale hairs can be traced in the

median prothoracio line.

The species was described from Western Australia, but

occurs also in King Island, Victoria and Tasmania.

19(j. Fachyiini dert/ics/ive/itns, iJoi.

197. Auletes pallipes, Lea, var. kiiii^i, n. var.

A specimen from the island, and two others from Tasmania,

differ from the type of pallipes in having the punctures of the
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head smaller, amd those of the elytra smaller and less uniform

;

the suture is more distinctly infuscate (in the type it is just

perceptibly darker than its surroundings) and the second joint

of the antennae is certainly shorter than the first.

On examining the type I find that from some directions the

second joint of the antennae appears to be really slightly longer

than the first, but from other directions it appears to be

slightly shorter, nor can I satisfy myself whether it is longer,

shorter, or of equal length. Its claws are black (as are also

those of the variety), and the base of its rostrum is longitu-

dinally impressed (also as in the variety).

198. Atiletes calceatns, Pasc, var. iiisii/arts. n. vur.

Two specimens from the island represent a; variety of this

species, which^ is readily distinguished by a circular fringe of

whitish hairs near the scutellum. The variety differs from the

typical form by having an infuscate prothoracic fascia, the

femora entirely pale, and the tip only of the aintennae infuscate.

In one specimen the apical half of the abdomen is pallid. The

punctures are as coarse as in typical specimens.

A specimen from Tasmania has a feeble infuscate spot only

on the prothorax and the fringe of whitish hairs rather feeble.

All three specimens have the apical two-fifths of the rostrum

(but not the extreme apex) of a rather l)right red. the red .'ind

black parts being sharply limited.

! 99. A./ai^da/is rufimanux, w. sp.

S Black, antennae and tarsi red. Upper surface with irregu-

larly distributed and usually sparse [uibesceuce ; under with

rather sparse whitish pubescence.

Head with dense but sometimes concealed punctures. Ej'es

very large and feebly separated. Rostrum stout, not half the

length of prothorax ; with dense imnctures and a sliallnw

median groove (both sometimes concealtd). Antennae stout,

scape shorter than club. I'lDthurd i sulnjuadrate, apex narrower

than base, the latter feebly l)isinuate, depressed and feebly

subcarinated along middle ; densely punctate. Ehffni sub-

cylindrical
;

punctate— striiute ; interstices with numerous

1 .\s noted in P.L.S. N.S.W., IBSW, \x i\ih.
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small tyrannies. Under surface densely punctate. Femora
stout and acutely dentate, third tarsal joint wide. Lens^h

(exdudintr rostrum), 2i —-4^ mm.
$ J)itiV'r.s ill having the eyes sinaUei- and not so close

together ; the rostrum more than half the length of prothorax,

moderately curved, shining, not grooved, and with smaller and

never conceaJed punctures ; the antennae, especially the scape,

are ailsn nuich thinner.

Also fnun Tasmania (Ulverstone. Hobart, Mount Wellington

and Stonor), and New South Wales (Forest Reefs, Sydney, and

Armidale).

Despite the great variation in clothing and size, I believe

all the specimens before me belong to but one species. On
mainy specimens the pubescence of the upper surface is con-

fined to the angles of the prothorax, and the space between

the eyes, with a little at the base of the elytra, and a little

beyond their middle ; it is golden as a rule, but sometimes

whitish. On many others, however, the head behind the eyes

and the rostrum behind the antennae are fairly densely

clothed as well, and the pubescence extends over most of the

prothorax (generally with such specimens most of it being red-

dish) with linear spots (frequently placed in two in*egularly

transverse series) on the middle third of the elytra. On some

large specimens in addition to the two irregular transverse

series of spots, the suture amd base of elytra have reddish (or

whitish) pubescence and similar pubescence is scattered about

on most of the interstices. The club is sometimes black or

infuscate, and occasionally the scape as well. On one of the

King Island specimens the knees and tibiae as well as the tarsi

aire red, and the elytral pubescence is fairly dense and mostly

red, but with two pale conjoined ellipses about the middle.

On some of the largest specimens the prothorax has a distinct

but very narrow carina, on most of the others the median line

appears to be more or less cicatrised. The scape of the male

is fully twice as thick as that of the female.

200. Laeniosacciis qiierte/us, Pasc.

201. Haplonyx nigrhos/ris, Che v.

202. H. kirhyi, Fhs.
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Brachypopoptepus, n. g.

Head oi moderate size, partially concealed ; forehead .sinuous.

Eyes ovate, widely separated, moderately faceted. Roatr^im

moderately long and moderately curved, a shallow groove on

each side above scrolje. Anteinntf moderately thin or rather

stout ; scape inserted nearer apex than base of rostrum, shorter

than funicle ; two basal joints of the latter elongate ; club

ovate. Prothorax transverse, sides rounded ; ocular lubes

obtuse. ScuteUuni absent. Elytra subovate. Vcctoral canal

rather narrow amd deep, terminated between intermediate

coxae. M(xosterridl rtceytacle scarcely raised, walls equal

throughout, emargination V-shaped ; slightly cavernous. Metas-

ternuni very short ; episterna not traceable. Abdomen rather

large, sutures distinct; two basal segments large; first as long

as second and third combined, suture incurved at apex, inter-

coxal process of moderate width ; third and fourth combined,

slightly shorter than second or fifth. T.eg!< not very long
;

pos-

terior coxae not touching elytra ; femoraj slightly thickened,

not grooved, edentate, posterior not extending to apex of

elytra ; til)iae scarcely compressed, bisinuate beneath ; tarsi

rather short and sparsely clothed : third joint wide and deeply

Ijilobed, fourth elongate. Elliptic, strongly convex, squamose.

tuberculate, ajpterous.

The very short metasternum and sinuated forehead are

.sufficient to denote that the genus belongs to the Poropterus

group, and although the short deep form is at variance with

Poropterus itself, it would probably have been i-eferred to as

an aberraint species of that gemus had I not a species^ in which

its special features are still more pronounced. From Porop-

terus the scarcely raised mesosternal receptacle, shaped much

like the half of a ring instead of strongly elevated will leddily

distinguish it ; the claw joint is also longer than in Poropterus,

and the claws are less separated.

203. Brachyporflpteriis a/^ia'i^riseus^ n. sp.

lilack, antennae, tarsi and tibial liooks dull red. Densely

clothed with dark muddy brown scales, in places variegated

with grey.

1 Veniiiculiitus, awaitiiijj descriiitioti in my i(\ i>ic)ii of the AustnilUui Crvptorliv iirlii(lf>.
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Head at extreme base with densf and not concealed ininc-

tures, these concealed elsewhere. Knstruni ra.ther stout, shorter

than prothorax, sides feebly incurved to middle : with dense

punctures, concealed on Ijasal third in female, on l)asal two-

thirds in male. Antennae moderately stout; scape inserted two-

fifths fritm apex of rostrum, the len<rth of five followinc: joints
;

tirst ji'int of funicle stouter and somewhat longer than second.

I'rutluirar convex, not much wider than lonsr, base almost

truncate, sides strongly rounded, apical third strongly diminish-

ing in width, with feeBle tubercular elevations across the

middle ; with a short feeble concealed median carina. Eh/tra

not twice the length of prothorax, and a very little wider, a])(>ut

once and one-half the length of greaitest depth ; Avith rows of

large, round but partially concealed (less so on sides than on

disc) punctures or foveae, somewhat interrupted by interstices;

these usually narrowei than iniuetures; l)ut subtuberculate in

places ; a small shining granule on each side of suture a.t b;i5e

;

apex trisinuate. Punctures of undei- xurfare entirely concealed,

but second segment of abdomen shallnwly transversely im-

pressed. Legs rather short and stout, fourth joint distinctly

longer than first, claAvs feebly separated. Length, 5—6J/ mm.
The male has the rostrum shorter and stouter than in the

female, clothed to a greater exteht, and with the antennae

inserted rather nearer the apex.

On the elytra the posterior declivity has the scales more

grey than brown, and at the liasal tliird tliere are also some

obscure greyish spots; there is usually an obsciu'e pale strijie

along the middle of the prothorax and a similar one on the

abdomen. There are also obscure greyish rings on the legs.

In addition to the ordinaiy scales there are some stouter setose

ones, rather more numerous on the abdomen and legs than else-

where, l)ut causing a fasciculate appearance on the prothoracic

aiul elytra! tubercular elevations. The elevaitions on the ])ro

thorax are very obtuse, and appear to be placed in two or three

feeible transverse series, but the individual tuljercles themselves

are often obliquely placed. On each elytron there is a larger

(but still obtuse) tubercle than elsewhere on the third inter-

stice, amd a somewhat smaller one on the fifth, forming (on

both elvtva) a transverse series of four at the summit of the
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posterior declivity ; this is rather abrupt and thickly studded

with small tubercles, the larj^est of which are almost apical

;

there are other obtuse tubercles on the third, lifth and seventh

interstices. Most of the specimens before me are encrusted with

mud.

'204. roroptenis lubetcr, Erichs. I Acalles rjibetra, Erichs).

Referred by Erichson to Acalles,^ but belongs to the group

of Poropterus represented by such species as exitiosus aaid

bisignatus ; although in its deeply sulcate basal segments of

abdomen 2 it is unique in the genus. There is usually a small

shining tubercle on each side of the scutellar region, and the

elytra when abraded aippear to be vermiculate-tuberculate. The

derm obliquely behind the shoulders is occasionally diluted with

red. The two spots on each side of the head and the four

luteous spots placed transversely on the prothorax are usually

indistinct ; and the median line is so faint as to be practically

invisible. The apex of the prothorax appears to be feebly bitid,

but this is due almost solely to the clothing.

The male has the rostrum stouter than in the female, with

denser and coarser punctures, and hais scales almost to the

antennae instead of at the base only.

Specimens are to be taken under logs, or crawling over them

at night time. I have specimens from Frankford, Ulverstone,

Wilmot and Stanley in Tasmania, as well as from King Island,

and have seen the type.

205. P. conifer, Uoli.

206. F. succisus, Er.

207. Microporopterus funii/Iosus, Pasc.

Roptoperus, n. g.

flead moderately large, not concealed. Eye,'i ovate, widely

separated. coarsely faceted. Rostrum raither short and wide,

feebly curved. Antennae moderately stout ; scape inserted

closer to base than apex of rostrum and much shorter than

funicle ; two basal joints of funicle elongate ; club ovate, much

wider than funicle. Prothorax slightl y longer than wide, or

1. I'iiMOc tlioiiKlit it lieloiifjed to I'aleticn.s.

1. A clmractiTOVLTlooktMlby Kriclisoii, l>nt (onniuiifr.l ui>(.n l>.v lilackl.tirii.
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slii.'htly \\ ider than lon<^, base bisinuate, constriction feeble,

ocular lolies subobtuse. Srutellam not trajceable. Elytra

elonirate-ovate', considerably wider than and about twice the

length of pruthorax. Pectoial canal deep and wide, terminated

between front ]i:irt of middle coxae. Mesosttrnal receptacle.

feebly raised in fmnt, about once and one-half as wide as long,

emari^nation semicircular ; cavernous. Metasternum moderately

lontr but uiuch shorter than the following segment; episterna

narrow, but distinct thi'oughout. Abdomen large, sutures dis-

tinct and deep except that between first and second segments

;

first as long as second and third combined, intercoxal process

wide ; third and fourth naiTow, but with deep' and wide sutures,

the distance between second and fifth equal in length to that

of either. Ler/s of moderate length ; femorai stout, not grooved,

edentate, posterior terminated before apex of abdomen ; tibiae

feebly compi-^ssed and feehly bisinuate beneath, in addition to

the terminal hook with a small subapical tooth ; tai'si shining,

thin but not veiy long, third joint feebly bilobed and very little

wider than second, fourth elongate. Elliptic, modei'ately con-

vex, squamose. fasciculate, apterous.

This genus appears to be intermediaite in position between

the Chaetectetorus and Poropterus groups, but it may be placed

with the latter on account of the head being depressed at the

base in all the species, -l- and on account of the narrow glabrous

tarsi —so suggestive of affinity with Methidrysis. The suture

between the first and second abdominal segments is deep and

distinct at the sides, but (unless the clothing be removed) not

traceable across the middle.

"208. Roptoperus tas/iianiensis, n. sp.

Dark brown, antennae and tarsi of a rather pale red. Very

densely clothed with rather ding}' fawn coloured scales ; with

stout-er scales rather thickly scattered about and forming ten

fascicles on the prothorax and about twenty on the elytra

;

femora and tibiae with indistinct pale rings and with rather

numerous elongate scales.

Head slightly convex, base depressed ; puncttires concealed.

Rostrum the length of prothorax, slightly longer in female than

1. Two others are known to nie in ;i<!(iitii)u to the one described below.
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in male ; basal third with niarse cuncealed punctures, apical

two-thirds polished and lightly punctate. Funicle with the first

joint slightly longer than second, the others about as long as

wide. Frothorax slightly longer than wide, obcordate ; with

dense round concealed punctures ; veiy feebly elevated beneath

fascicles. Elytra about once and one-third the width of and fully

twice the length of prothorax : with series of large, but almost

entirely concealed punctures, subtuberculate beneath fascicles.

Abdomen with dense and minute punctiu'cs ; the two basal seg-

ments with moderately lairge round ones (two rows of similar

punctures on the metasternum) ; third and fourth each with a

row of rather smaill ones ; all punctures entirely concealed, but

the larger ones seta-bearing. Posterior femora extending to

penultimate segment. Length 4 mm.
Also occurs in many places in Tasmania.

The fascicles on the protlKjrax cimsist of two series of four

each : one across middle, the other at base (the latter often in-

distinct) and a rather feeble one on each side of apex ; the elytral

fascicles may all be of a more or less decided fawn, i.r some of

them may be decidedly sooty ; there is nearly always a large

fascicle on each side at summit of posterior declivity, and

usually there is a patch of greyish scales on each side of middle.

In the female rather less of the base of the rostrum is clothed

than in the male. Specimens are not uncommon under logs and

stones, and may often Ije taken craiwling over logs and fences at

night.

209. He.\ymus australis, Boi.

{Crypiorhynchiis aiistralis, tU>i.: Cryptor]iy)icltiis si/idi/s, i*]r.'

;

Hexymus suhplatiatiis, Lea.)

Dr. Bolsduval's description is quite worthless for the identifica-

tion of this species, but I have examined his tvjie (now in the

lirussels Museum), and it is certainly a IJexyiiiiis, and the species

described by Erichson a.s (' ri/ pforJn/urlntx xolidii.^ ~ and by my-

self as^ Hexymus suhjjlanatus.

1 Wiegni. .\rcli., 1S4-2, p. 205 (omitted from Master's Catalogue).

2 I have exauiiiiefl a speciiiieii from the Herlin Museum marked " Civptorhynehus

NoHUus, Er.; Type 3.')937." It is, ho\ve\ er, prohahly the specimen of which Krichsoii said

" Variat foi-jiore toto fusco-squainoso." But, except for the colours of its scales and that

the rostrum is almost entirely hlack, it ajjrees with his description.

'A From a t^reatly abraded specimen.
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The species is variable in the cnlmir of its eIothiii>:, and also

of its rostrinn. Erichson described the rostrum as riifa. Imt

in most specimens it is reddish at the tip only. On the

prothorax there are usually ei^ht fascicles placed in two trans-

verse series, bur they aa-e not always clearly defined, and oi"ten

appear as if but four in number. When perfectly fresh the

prothoracic carina is usually covered with scales, althoufrh

always distinctly traceable. On the elytra there are usually four

{but sometimes only two or three) sliininu' aranules on eadi

side of tlie suture about the middle.

I have si>ecimens from New South Wales (Nepean Kiver and

Burrawanir) and Tasmania, as well as from Kinjr Island.

210. Decilans major, n. sp.

Black : antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely cluthed with

soft, pale brown scales : im tlie elytra varie<rated witli >pr,ts of

paler and darker scales.

Head with sculpture entirely concealed. Rustrum with dense

l>unctures. Antennae in.serted about one-third from apex of

rostrum in male, two-lifths in female; scape the length of five

basal joints of funicle : of these the first is as long as the

third and fourth combined and slightly longer than the second.

Pi-ofliora.r about once and one-half ais wide as long, sides

strongly diminishing in width from near base to apex ; with

dense, fairly large, round punctures, uniform in size except at

apex. Ehjtra with outline almost continu(uis with that of pro-

thorax ; with roAvs of large somewhat rounded, but almost en-

tirely concealed punctures; each interstice with m row of iMuud.

shining and very conspicuous granules. Ahdomeii with dense

and fairly large punctures on two basal segments ; the ^econd

not much shorter than first alonir the middlo. Length. 7 !)

mm.
The scales on the pntlliorux aro stout, each is set in a

puncture and rises above ilir derm : <in the elytra the scales

are smaller and denser than on the prothorax. except for ii row

of semidecumbent and rather pale ones on each interstice. On

the elytra there are usually numerous small and somewhat sooty

spots scattered about, with a few pale spots in place-^. On

some the scales are almost uniform in ci'lour, but 'ui many a
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faint, pale V can be traced, commencing on each shoulder and

directed towards the sutural third; immediately behind the

V is a large, irregular, indistinct dark triangle on each side.

The V and the triangles are never sharply defined. The male

has the rostrum clothed more than half way to the antennae
;

whilst in the female the scales are confined to the base. The

species is the largest known of its genus.

211. Decilaus sobriiius, n. sp.

Black, antennae and tarsi reddish, tibiae somewhat darker.

Sparsely clothed with whitish scales, becoming pale brown in

places ; each el3'tron with a distinct aond fairly large pale spot

near the ajj^ex.

Head with dense and moderately coarse punctures, becoming

smaller posteriorly. Rostrum with crowded punctures, de-

cidedly coarser than on head. Scape inserted one-third from

apex of rostrum, not much shorter than funicle ; first joint of

the latter distinctly longer than second ; club apparently con-

tinuous with funicle. Prothorav about once aind one^-third as

wide as long, sides strongly diminishing to apex on apical half

only ; with dense, round and fairly coarse punctures, decreasing

in size to apex. Elytra Avidest near base ; with rows of large,

round punctures ; interstices convex, each with a row of small

and distinct, but seldom conspicuous granules. Abdomen with

fairly numerous and moderately large punctures (Ui two basal

segments, suture between these almost obliterated in middle.

Tibiae Avith fine carinae partially concealing rows of punctures.

Length, 4—4i mm.
Also from Victoria.

An obscure species close to perditus. but much more sparsely

clothed, prothorax narrower and with larger punctures, abdo-

men with larger and sparser jiunctiu'es, tlie elytral interstices

feebly granulated and more convex. Tlie abdominal punc-

tures are smaller ajid more numerous than in memnonius. and

those on the prothorax are smaller, denser and shallower.

212. Decilaus Jiiixlus, n. sp.

IMack or piceous-brown ; elytra sometimes paler tluui pro-

thorax ; antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed witli soft

scales varying from snowy white to sooty.
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Head with dense a^nd fairly laiiie, but cjuite concealed inuic-

tiires. Rostrum with crowded and fairly laroe, but niore or les.s

concealed punctux'os. Scape inserted almost in exact middle of

side of rostrum, less than half the length of funicle and clul)

combined ; two basal joints of funicle elonsiate and equal in

length. Prothorax about once and one-third as wide ais hnvj:.

strongly diminishing in width fi'oni near base to apex; with

dense, large, round, deep punctures. Elytra with outline almost

continuous with that of prothoraix ; with rows of large, scarcely

rounded punctures, only partially concealed by clothing.

Abdomen with dense, partially concealed and (for the genus)

rather small punctures : second segment, not much shorter tliau

first along the middle, its suture with that segment very dis-

tinct tliroughout. Length, 4:{>--o^ mm.
On the prothorax the scales are stout and each arises from a

puncture. On the elytra the scales are smaller and uniform in

size, and mostly sooty brown, but with numerous irregulai'ly

defined spots or patches of pale brown or ochreous, and with

snow^r white scales scattei'ed singly or in small spots, causing a

speckled appearance. On the prothorax the scales also vary in

colour, but they are not condensed into spots. On the under

surface the white scales are absent, but there are a few on the

legs. Where the clothing has been abraded minute granules ciui

sometimes be found on the elytra, but they are quite concealed

by the clothing ; the derm, both tlicre and on the prothorax,

appears to be very finely wrinkled.

In general appearance somewhat close to apicatus, but the

scales much smaller and the punctures totally different. Ovatus

has much denser clothing, and its sculpture is very different.

Coryssopus is more densely and differently clothed, and lias

armed femora ; from squamipennis it differs in being larger,

punctures of prothoraix more concealed by the scales (which are

individually larger) and by its unarmed femora. From all tho

other described species it is very distinct.

213. Decilaus mollis, n. sp.

Black or l)lackish ])rown, elytra reddish brown, rostrum

antennae and tarsi paler. Densely clothed with large soit

scales ; interspersed with numerous stout suberect setae.
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Eodruin wide, feebly curved, shining ; with nuiuerousi small

punctures. Scape stout, inserted almost in exact middle of side

of rostrum, much shorter than funiole. Prothorax not much
wider than long-, sides strongly rounded, apex less than half the

Avidth of base ; with dense, lartre, round, concealed punctures.

Elytra, subcordate. base ahuost truncate, rather strongly in-

flated near base and then strongly diminishing in width to near

aipex ; with rows of large, rormd. concealed punctures ; inter-

stices rather strongly and almost equally convex. Abdomen
with large, partially concealed punctures. Length, 1| - 2J mm.

The clothing is so dense that the derm is almost everywhere

concealed, and the elytra appear to be finely striated only. The
scales, however, are atbsent from all but the base of the rostrum.

The scales on the prothorax and abdomen are larger than else-

where. Ijut on the prothorax they are wider and more closely

applied to the derm than on the a.bdomen. Most of the scales

are of a pale uiuddy grey, but on each elytron there is usually

an irregular triangle of black scales, the base of which is on the

side, and the apex nearly touching the suttu-e about its middle

;

but the triangle is sometimes broken up into small and irregular

spots, or appears as an irregular fascia. There are usually some

snowy white scales on the elytra. The legs are usually feebly

annulated. On the elytra the darker setae usually form two

loose fascicles on the third interstice —one near the base, the

other median. I have a paiir taken //; cop., but cannot detect

any sexual differences, apart from a thickening of the male

femora.

Nearer noctivagus than any other described species, but

smaller, with more variegated clothing, and which on the under

surface is sparser ; the scape shorter, stouter and more median,

and the mesosternal receptacle less raised and thinner.

'214:. Decilaus auriconius, Lea., \ar. ijisitlaris, n. var.

A single specimen frcm ilio island evidently represents a

variety of this species ; it differs from the types in having Ihe

Vjody (l)ut not the apptMuhigcs) entirely black ; the clothing is

more variogated, and on the elytra the scales are distinctly

less ri'unded; this lartter character would probably have been
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reirarded as of specific importance, but that the clothing of the

abdomen is of the saane remarkable nature as in the types.

215. Decilaus acerosiis, .Er.

Referred by Erichson to Acalles, but belongs to this genus. It

is a comm<in species near the coast, both on King Island and

Tasmania).

210. Acliopcra subiilosa, ii. sp.

lUack or Ijlackish-brown, antennae and tarsi reddish. Very

densely clothed with large, soft, round scales, closely applied to

the derm ; sides of prothorax. alternate interstices of elytra and

under surface with hm'ger semideoumbent and not rounded

scales, usually fawn-coloured : legs with setose scales and setae.

Antennae short, inserted almost in exact middle of sides of

rostrum : scape vers' stout, not much more than half the length

of fui^iclc : the latter with first ji'int longer auil sf cuter than

sectind, third to seventh transverse. Frothorar apparently as

long as wide, but really slightly transverse, base bisinuate.

Elytra conjointly trisinuate at base, apparently lightly striate.

Length, 4—5 mm.
Also from Tasmania (Hobart and Ulverstone).

Tlie derm and punctures (except sometimes that some of those

in the elytral striae can be traced) are entirely concealed before

abrasion. The scales are mostly of ai pale faAXTi colour, but more

(ir less mottled with white or whitish and pale brown, dark

brown and blackish scales. There is usually a whitish some-

what oblique spot on each elytron about the basal third on the

fourth interstice (usuailly also extending to the third and fifth),

and a sooty spot on each side of the base of the prothorax. The

ordinary scales of the abdomen are much darker along the

middle than on tho sides. On the legs faint traces of rings are

usually to be seen.

On abrasion the head is seen to be densely covered with small

round punctures, becoming smaller on the rostrum (on the ros-

trum of the fema.le they are normally exposed except at the base,

whilst, in the male they are exposed only towards the apex). On

the prothorax they are eciually as dense and rather larger. The

punctures in the elytral striae are large and close together ;
the
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interstices are gently and regularly convex, wider than the

striae and closely covered with small punctures. The punctures

of the under surface are rather smaller thajn on the prothorax,

but the abdomen has a few larger ones scattered about. In the

male the abdomen and metastei'num are C(jnjointly widely and

shallowly concave, but convex in the female.

In some respects close to lachrymosa, but larger, stouter,

more convex, with paler clothing, the larger scales of the elytra

always confined to the alternate interstices and almost in-

variably pale (those of lajchryniosa being frequently dark) ; t'ne

punctures of the abdomen larger (except that the larger ones

are smaller than the larger ones of lachrymosa), base of elytra

less strongly trisinuate, femora stouter and the setose clothing

of the legs more pronounced. It is also a beach frequenting

species, Avhilst lachrymosa is common on rotting logs. As in

other species of the genus' many specimens rapidly become

greasy, when the appearance of the scales is considerably altered.

217. Ephryciis parvus, n. sp.

Brownish red : antennae and tarsi paler, l>ut derm usually

concealed. Upper surface with dense scales, varying from dingy

white to sooty-black ; scutellum with white scales ; under sur-

face and legs with sparser scales than on upper surface, ^.he

scales mostly white; basal third of rostrum squainose. Pro-

thorax with eight fascicles : two at apex, two at base, and four

across middle, the two apical and two mediolateral usually cnm-

posed of reddish-brown scales, the others of blackish scales

;

each elytron with about six fascicles, and with sca.ttered erect

scales.

Rostruiii feebly curved, slightly increasing in width to apex,

apical two-thirds finely punctate. Scape stout, inserted nearer

base than apex of rostrum, half the length of funicle and club

combined. Prothorar gently convex; punctures entirely con-

cealed ; apex more than half the width of l)ase. Elytra about

once and one-third the width of prothorax, shoulders strongly

rounded ; striate punctate, striae distinct, hut punctures con-

cealed. Under surface Avith moderately dense and strong but

partially concealed punctures. Leys rathei- long ; femora

edentaite. Length, 1 5-6 —2 mm.
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Also from Tasmania (Holjaa't, Bruni Island and Huon River;.

The fascicles of the prothorax are sometimes very ill-defined ;

on the elytra there is usually a more or less distinct parch nf

reddish scales on the suture, behind the scutellum. The species

is the smallest of the Chaetectetorus ofroup know-n to me.

218. Alenios sordida/NS. ii. sp.

Red. but colour (except of rnstruiu iuid antennaej concc-aled ;

rostrum shininpr towards apex. Densely clothed with s.ift slaty-

brown scales ; under surface and fenmra with din^ry whitish

scales. Prothorax with six fascicles : two at apex and fnur

across middle ; suture, third and fifth interstices witii rather

numerous small fascicles.

Head depressed between eyes. Rostrum straight, sides feebly

incurved to middle : apical half feebly punctured. Scape in-

serted almost in exact middle of side of rostrum. I'mtlxirdv

moderately transverse, apex much narniWL'r than base, sides

rounded and increasinp: in ^^'idtk to bivse. base bisinuate ; with

dense but concealed punctures. Elytra closely applied to pro-

thorax and very little wider, base trisinuate ; striate-punctate,

striae distinct, but punctures almost concealed, third and filth

interstices feebly elevated towards base : preapical callus scarcely

traceable. Under surface with dense concealed punctures.

Femora moderately strongly and equally dentate, the front pair

from some directions apparently edentate, l^enirth, 4—4i mm.

Also from W. Australia (Albany) and New South Wales

(Sydney).

On one of the specimens there are a few nbsciu-e whitish spots

on the elytra.

J II'. PhiaoglyiiiDia mixta. \\. sp.

Dark reddish-brown, in plact^s beconiinti' black; antennae (club

excepted) and claws reddish. Densely cinthed with scales vary-

intr fr^im white to black, and furming feelile fascicles in places.

IJtad with dense concealed punctures, liostrum rather wide

and lightly curved, slightly shorter than prothorax ; with dense

punctures, concealed rm basal third in male, un basal fourth in

female. Antennae inserted nearer ba.se than apex of rostrum,

scape alxjut half the length of funicle and club combined ; two
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liasal joints of funiele the length of four followino- eouibined,

third to seventh transverse. Prothorarc about once and one-

third as wide as lone, apex much narrower than base; with

dense and fairly larpe, but quite concealed punctures. Scutellum

small but distinct. Elytra elnngate-subcordate, shoulders feebly

produced ; with rows of large, more or less concealed punctures,

in feeble striae; interstices with dense, concealed inmctures. and

subtuberculate beneaith fascicles. Under surface with dense

more or less concealed punctures. Femora acutely dentate

;

tibiae angular at external base. Length oh-^%\ mm.
The clothing is so dense as to entirely conceal the derm. On

the head and base of rostrum the s-'cales are mostly pale ochreous

with numerous black scailes inters2:)ersed ; on the prothorax the

scales are somewhat similar, but wider, and there is usually a

I»ale median line, on eacli side of the apex of which is a feeble

black fascicle. ()n each elytron there is a pale (sometimes

almost white) oblique stripe fi'om in line with the shoulder to

near the suture at about the middle, but^ touching neither suture

nor shoulder (the two to the naked eye appearing like a feeble

V) : parallel with this and about half way between it and apex

aa*e traces of another feeble stripe, and thei'e is usually a small

whitish spot close to airex. There are fe'eble black fascicles on

the second and fourth (and sometimes on the sixth) interstices

about the middle, on the third and fifth near the base, and a

few still more feeble ones elsewhere. The clothing of the under

surface and legs is paler than elsewhere, amd the black scales

are entirely absent.

In sluqie it closely resembles alternans, but is con.-^iderably

larger, with denser clothing (without lineate arrangement of

colours except the veiy indistinct median line of prothorax),

and with tlie rostrum decidedly shorter and wider.

IVlicpocpyptoi''hynchus, n. g.

Head large, invisible from above. Eiiex small, ovate, widely

separated, coarsely faceted. Rostrum short, stout aind almost

straight. Aiitmnae rather st<nit ; scape inserted at about the

middle of rostrum, slmrU'r than funiele; two basal joints of

funiele elongate; clul> subcontinuous with funiele. Prnthorox

longer than wide, sides slightly rounded, base and apex almost
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equal in width, ocuhw lobes obtuse. SruteUum not traceable.

Elijtra isliiihtly wider than prothorax, oblong-elliptic. I'ertoral

nnial deep and wide, terminated between intermediate coxae.

Jloiosfrrnal rerepfarle scaireely raised, emarg:ination semi-circu-

lar ; cavernous. Mit astern urn slightly shorter than the follow-

ing segnuent ; episterna not traceable. Ahdomtn moderately

large, tw(j basal segments large, the three apical depressed.

Lrgs moderately lon^ ; femora not grooved or dentate, pos-

terior not extending to ajiex of abdomen ; tibiae stout, almost

straight : tarsi short. 3rd joint wide and deeply bilobed, 4th

elongaite. Subcylindrical, elongate, squainose, apterous.

In addition to the species described below, two others are

known t^) me. I do not know amy closely allied genus and its

position in the ("lyptorhynchides is very uncertain. For the

present it may be placed at the end of the allies of Poropterus,

althouLrh the a.ppearance of the head and rostrum is not unlike

many •i the allies of Chaetectetorus.

J20. Microcrvptorliynclins pyo/nacus, n. sp.

Dull red or brownisli red. Densely clothed with muddy

scales : and with numerous semierect setaie scattered about.

Html with rather coarse but concealed punctures. Kostrum

with distinct punctures on aiiical h;ilf in female, on aipical third

in male : elsewhere concealed. I'rotliorai: verv' little wider than

long, sides moderately rounded, apex about two-thirds the -vWdth

of base : with dense and coarse but concealed punctures.

Fjhjtra elongate-cordate, gently elevated to a,bout the middle,

thence strongly rounded to apex ; with rows of large concealed

punctures, interstices as wide as and slightly narroAver than

punctures, the alternate ones distinctly raised. Two basal seg-

ments of ahiloiiKu with dense, large, concealed punctures..

Length. \\ —1^ mm.
Tht smallest Australian spwies of the sub-faauily a.s yet

described. Before abrasion the sculpture is almost entirely con-

cealed. The derm is sometimes of a dingy brown, especially in

the males. The scales are always muddy looking, and not in-

dividually traceable. The setae are st-out and more or less

erect, but not long, but longer on the elytra than on the

prothorax; they are nowhere condensed into fascicles. Both
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scales and ^^etae ajiiieur to be easily abraded, and specinieus ore

usually very dirty when obtained. The sexes are readily dis-

tinguished by the clothing of the rostrum.

Two specimens from Tasmania (Mount Wellington) may repre-

sent a variety ; they differ in being almost Ijlack except fr>r the

antennae, tarsi, and part of the rostrum.

Wibupdia, n. g.

Head rather large. Eyes rather small, distant, finely

faceted. Ilostrum rather short, stout, feebly curved : scrobes

considerably widened posteriorly and partially visible from

above. Antennae rather stout, submedian ; first joint of funicle

moderately long, the seventh widely transverse and aijJiiarently

forming portion of club. Prothorax transverse, apex narrow and

subtubular. base bisinuate, ocular lobes almost rectangular.

Scutellum distinct. Elytra subcylindrical. baise trisiuuate.

Pectoral canal deep and wide, terminated before middle coxae.

MesO'Sternal receptacle thick, not raised and slightly concave.

Metasternum elongate. Abdomen with all sutures distinct.

Femora edentaite.-^^ not grooved ; tibiae with subai>ical tooth as

well as with terminal hook; third tarsal joint wide, deeply

bilobed, fourth elongate. Winged.

In general appearance resembling Mctyrus iind the genus to

which Cryptorhynchus sirius. Er. belongs. Init with the mesos-

ternal receptacle^ totally different to any of the allies of

Chaetectetorus and someAvhat resembling that organ in Therebus,

aaid some of the other allies (if Psephnlax ; for the present, how-

ever, it may be placed near Metyrus. The seventh j<iint of the

funicle, although apparently belDUging to the club, hius clothing

as the rest of the funicle. The genus is named after Mr. J.

C. Wiburd, of Jenolan Caves, from whom specimens uf the

only known species were first received.

'1'1\. W'ibiirdia scn'biculata, a. sp.

lUack or piceous-lvlack, in places obscurely diluted with red ;

antennae claws and tibial hooks (and sometimes parts of the

1. On oacVi of the fenioia there is a feehle I'idye on the under surfaee, and this rid^'e

UeiuLC rather suddenly terminated, causes an appearance of a very small and olitiise tooth.

2. When looked at from ahove the receptacle apjiears to he solid, hut when viewed in a

good li,dit aloiii,'- the canal, or if prohed with a i)in, it is seen to ho sliifhtly cavoruous,

although not of the usual vaulted (Oiaracter.
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feinorii and tibiae) dull wA. Katlier densely clothed with soft,

din<^' bro\m scales, but in places varyintr to black and to a pale

brown : and paler on the under surface, legs, head and rostrum

than elsewhere. Prothorax with seven feeble fascicles ; elytra

with very feeble fascicles.

Head rather stronofly convex, with dense but usually con-

cealed punctures. Rostruiu increasing in width from base to

near apex ; with dense punctures, which, towards base, are

usually concealed ; more than half the length of scrobes visible

from above. Prothnrax feebly transverse, apex rather sud-

denly narroAved and subtubular, sides subparallel towards base,

liase strongly bisinuate, sciwcely tuberculate beneath fascicles,

but with a very short median (and usually concealed) carina

;

with small, dense, round, concealed punctures. Elytra slightly

widei' rhan prothorax, parallel-sided to near aipex, shoulders

feebly produced ; Avith rather large suboblong punctures, in

rather feeble striae; interstices wide, scarcely separately convex;

with dense punctures a.nd small granules, but both usually con-

cealed. Under surface with dense init partially concealed punc-

tures : metasternal episternum with a single irregular row of

punctures. Abdomen with second segment slightly shorter thaai

tirst, third and fourth fairlv large, but their combined length

slightly less than that of second or fifth. Legs not very long

;

hind femora almost extending to apex of abdomen. Length,

8—lU mm.
Also from Victoria (Warragul) and New South Wales (Jenolan).

Of the prothoracic fascicles there are two ait the apex and

five atross the middle, but the}' are all feeble and easily abraded,

and the median one is often so feeble that it would proba.bly

be l)est not to regard it a.s a fascicle art: all. The elytra in

several specimens appear to be totally without fascicles, but in

others numerous very feeble ones are present, unless indeed

the}' should be regarded as small spots of darker scales. On the

spe^-'imen from Warragul there are numerous feeble pale spots

transversely arrajiged on the elytra, but with four more dis-

tinct at the summit of tlie posterior declivity. Tlie specimens

from the island are rather wider and the clothing slightly more-

mottled than on mainland ones.
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222. Ampagia /e//iora/is, Er.

Referred by Erichson to Cryptorhynchii.s, but belona"s to

Anipagia. It is a common species ncaa" the coast, V)Oth oii Kinjr

Island and Tasmania.

Con Ionia, n. g.

Head convex. Eyes small, distant, coarsely faceted. K^struui

about hiilf the width of apex of prothoraix and much shorter

than that segment, distinctly curved. Antennae inserted about

the middle of rostrum, rather thin ; scape passing eyes, rather

suddenly curved and thickened at apex ; funicle five j^'inted
;

club briefly ovaite. Prothorax convex, base distinctly wider

than apex, with very feeble ocular lobes. Scutellum absent.

Elytra elongate-elliptic, base truncate, apex widely rounded.

Metasternum elongate. Abdomen with twn basal segments elon-

gate ; suture between first and second indistinct at sides, in-

visible across middle; third and fourth short, with deep aaid

wide sutures. Femora moderately stout, edentate; tibiae rather

thin, almost straight, terminated by a strong curved hook;

tarsi not very wide, third joint rather feebly Ijilobed. fourth

somewhat shorter than three preceding combined. Apt circus.

Belongs to the sub-family Cossonides, and in Wollaisttm's

table of that sub-family would lie placed in III. bbb. Four

genera of that sub-family having the funicle tive-joint<it:i have

been recorded as Australian. Of these Halorhynchus is blind.

Pentarthrum and Cossonidcus have the scutellum conspicuous,

whilst Pentatmimus has the rostrum very much shorter and

wider. In Australian catalogues the genus should be placed

close to Pentarthrum. In the species described below each eye

is composed of about fifteen fivccts.

223. Coiilo)iia litoralis, \\. sp.

Black or dark brown, appendages reddish. (Uabrov!-.

Head smooth and impunctate, ocular fovea minute. Ros-

trum parallel-sided, aliout two-thirds the length of prothorax,

with ftiiirly numerous and small l)ut distinct punctures. Vro-

thorax apparently longer than wide, sides increasing in width to

near base, and then stronuly lessened, with small and sparse

liut distinct punctures. Ehjfni not twice the length of, and
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slitrlitly narrower than protlmrax, [laralk-l-sitled tn lifyond the

middle, extreme base slightly raised and slifjhtly rugose; with

almost regular series of small punctures, and with very feeble

traces of striation. Under 'Surface with small and Sllar^^e

punctures, larger on meso and metasternum than elsewhere.

J-,ength (including rostrum), H—3 mm.
Fairly common under drift wood on Ijeaches ; and occurs in

siniilaa' situations in Tasmania (Sorell, Hobart and Nubeena).

The difference in .size and a.ppearance of some of the speci-

mens is very great, but I am satisfied that they all belong to

but one species. Tlie larger specimens are nearly always black,

whilst the smaller ones are often of a deep reddish brown ; occa-

sionally the prothorax only is reddish-l)rown, or its sides and

the sides of the elytra may l)e so coloured.

224. Pen fa mi III us canaliculatiis, Woll.

225. PciitartJiriiiii nigrum, Woll.

Antiikihidae.

226. Epargemus tridens, n. sp.

Black, the legs and antennae in places reddish, the elytra in

]ilaces diluted with red. Densely clothed with short setae or

pubescence, varying from white, through various shade.s of

yellow and brown, to black, and in places forming fasciclej* ;

legs annulated.

Head with dense partially concealed punctures. Rostruiu

.strongly inflated tow'ards the apex, with three narrow shining

carinae, of which the mediain one is longer than the othei's

;

punctures as on head. Antennae not extending to base of pro-

thorax, first joint slightly shoi'ter than second, the combined

length of both not much greater than that of third, the others

rather stx'ongly decreasing in length, but none transverse.

I'rothnrar about as long as its gi'eatest width, which is just

behind the middle, sides strongly rounded : towa.rds base with

a strong sinuiius carina, interru]ited in its middle, and at the

sides directed obliquely forwards : with dense partially con-

cealed punctures, and with three very feeble tubercles trans-

versely placed across the middle. Ehjtra parallel sided to near

apex, somewhat tiattened aloii'^- middle : with rows of moderate
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sized, but partially concealed punctures ; third, fifth and seventh

intei'stices raised, the third subtuberculate and distinctly fascic-

ulate near base, and near summit of posterior declivity ; with

few and feeble fascicles elsewhere. Under surface with dense

and partially concealed punctures, fourth abdominal segment

stmngly incurved at apex
;

pygidium with a strong but short

carina. Length, 10^ mm.
In many respects this species agrees with the description of

Tropideres niusivus, but its rostrum is strongly dilated towards

the ai>ex (not '" apice leviter dilataitum.") Erichson also makes no

inention of the conspicuous rostral carinae, and the size he

men before me.^ At a glance it appears to be close to Entromus

gives (2^7 German lines) is less than that of the smallest speci-

dorsoplagiatus, but the rostrum and prothoraicic carina are very

different from those of that species..

On rhe basal half of the rostrum most of the pubescence is

white, and the clothing of this colour extends backwards on to

the head in the form of a trident, the outer prongs of which

margin the eyes. On the prothorax there are numerous scat-

tered spors of Avhitish and yellowish pubescence. The scutellar

clothing is entirely pale. On the elytra there is a large sub-

quadrate pale patch extending from about one-fifth from the

base to near the middle, elsewhere there are numerous spots of

varialile colours. The legs ai-e prettily variegated with red and

black, and with rings of black and white pubescence. Between

the district prothoracic carina and the base another but much

more feeble one can be traced, and between these two there twe

traces of two still more feeble ones.

In addition to the type and above described specimen thei-e

are three others before me. Of these one from Jenolan (New

South Wales) is slightly smaller (Of mm.) than the type and the

subquadrate patch of paile scales on the elytra is much smaller

and much less distinct. One from Mount Kosciusko (New South

Wales) is still smaller (8 mm.), and the patch can scarcely be

1 Since this was written I ha\e examined the t\i>e of rioi>ideies nmsivu.s, V.v. : it cer-

ainly belonKS to Kpargenius, and in fact is very close in appearance to tlie Huon Kiver

sjicoinicn, but is smaller, less robust and with the rostral carinae (if present) quite

concealed by tlie dotliing-, the prothoracic carinae are identical. Krichson's description

of the rostrum is misleading, as it is quite stronjjly dilated towards the apex.
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traeed. The last from the Huon Kiver (Tasmania) is smaller

still (7-^ mm.), the patch is also very indistinct, the antennae

(exceptint; the club) are entirely pale, the legs are also pale

with the exception of the tips of the tibiae, and the prothorax

and elytra are reddish. On all four specimens the suture, near

and on the posterior declivity, is alternately marked with black

and white spots.

'l-~. Xvnotropis niicmis, Blackb.

Ci:j{amhycii)Ai:.

22S. Toxeiites d/citaiits, Fahi-.

'I'lS). Enneaphyllus aeneipeniiis, Watli.

1*30. Pliacodes ohsaims^ Fab.

2H1. /-". personatiis. Ki-.

232. Epithora dorsa/is, W. S. Maci.

233. Callidiopsis scntellaris, Fab.

234. Grdciliit pvi^^/iuiea, Kab.

235. Plerasteiuis amco/or, W. S. INF.

236. P. sitiuralis^ 01 i v.

237. Amphirlwc decora^ Newm.

238. Macrones piirpiireipes, u. sp.

Black, ill places blackish brown ; appendages with a decided

bluish or purplish gloss; elytra whitish and semi-transparent,

but with the thickened parts blackish brown ; hind tarsi with

first and second joints flavous, the third dark brown, and the

fourth reddish. Under surface with dense, fine, greyish

pubescence.

Head with numerous regularly distributed punctures ; with a

deeply impressed median line from near base to near clypeus.

Antennae extending to second segment of abdomen, first joint

as long ais three following combined, third longer than fourth,

the others regularly decreasing in length, but eleventh once and

one-half the length of tenth. Prothorax longer than wide,

irregularly transversely ^\Tinkled, with three tubercles (of which

one is lateral and the median one is veiy feeble) transvei-sely

placed at the basail third, and a feeble tubercular elevation on
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each, side of middle, at apical third. ScuttUuin subtriano;ular,

with irreofuliu- punctures. Elytra passing base of penultimate

seg-ment of abdomen, strongly nsirrowed to basal third, thence

line-like to apex ; each with two punctate or gi-anulate discal

oostae, which towards the base cm've rcnmd to and become con-

joined by rugulosities on the shf>ulder ; sides and margins

raised ; semitrajnsparent portion with shallow obscure punctures.

Under surface with dense minute punctures, and dense fine

transverse impressions. Length, 30 mm.
Also from Tasmania (Hobart).

A large species second only in size to ritfu^. The rugose

parts at the shoulders are less in area than in that species, and

the scupture of the prothorax is very different. In general ap-

pearance (except that it is much larger) it somewhat resembles

exilis, but the femora are not reddish at the base. I have

described a Tasmanian specimen, as the only one from King

Island before me is evidently immaitiire.

239. M. sitbclavatiis Pasc.

240. Ancita iiiai-^^inicollis, Boi.

Chrysomklidai-:.

241. Cryptocephalus pal lens. Lea.

Numerous specimens obtained frtjm Melaleuca and Lcptasper-

mxmi scrub.

In some of the females the whole of the under surface, the head,

scutellum aind legs are pallid ; and in some males the abdomen,

except at apex, is almost entirely infuscate. Tlie second joint

of the antennae is distinctly shorter than the third, not "' almost

as long," as previously descril)ed; in some specimens, however,

it is slightly longer than in others.

242. C. subfasciatiis, Saund.

243. Cadmus a2ts trails, Boi.

244. C. coi^iiatits, Saund.

245. Loxflpli'itriis vhidls, Saund.

246. Lachnahotliya saiindcrsl, \\;\\y.

247. Toinyris I'lrlitiilo, Kr.

248. Paropsls accllvls, Blackl).
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249. P. s///>/ascia/(i, Clip., var. />/ij/iior, lilaokh.

250. r. aoricoia. Clip.

2oOa. p. ai^rico/a, Cli})., \;ir.

251. P. dehilis, Chp.

252. P. /a//ax, Newiii.

253. P. hiten, Marsh.

254. P. ohlileraia, Er.

255. P. (uphaiia. Er.

256. P. porosn, Ei'.

257. P. reticulata, Mar.sh.

258. Chaltolampra hitrsii, lilnckb

259. Arsipoda variei^nia, W'atli. var. kingensis,

HIackb.

260. A. erichsotii, Baly.

261. Haltica gravida, Blacklj.

262. Moiwlepta sordidula, Blackl).

Ekotyllidae.

263. Tiiallis vinula, Y^v.

Cocci NKi.Li DAE.

264. Leis con form is, IJoi.

Four specimens from the island have the markings covering

a greater area than any others 1 have seen, the spots on the

elytra are all more or less conjoined, and the prothoracic mark-

ings are conjoined on the basal half.

265 Halyzia >iie//yi. .Muls.

266. A^t/vius cardinalis, Muls.

267. Sc\inin/s cortica/is. n sp.

Hlaok; ai wide median stripe nn each elytron, tarsi, til)iae

antennae and paJpi more or less red. Moderately chjthed with

short, whitish pubescence, on the elytra sinuously disposed.

Upper surface with dense minute punctui-es, larger and sparser

on elytra than elsewhere. Intercoxal pi-ocess of prosternuni

almost parallel-sided, sides very finely carinarted. Metasternum

and abdomen with dense, small punctures, sparser in middle
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than elsewhere ; lamellae touching suture, the latter very feeble

across middle. Length, 1§—̂2| mm.
Also oommon under bark in Taismania (Hobart and New Nor-

folk).

The reddish elytra! stripes commence near the base and be-

come conjoined near the apex, on their outer margins their out-

line is regular, but on their innei' sides they are sometimes angu-

larly encroached upon abriut the middle. Usually the front

angles of the prothorax are reddish at their tips and occasionally

the extreme apex is reddish. On a> small specimen from Hobart

the elytra' are mostly red, with a fairly large oval piceous spot

extending from the base to the middle, and with the margins

very narrowly infuscated on the basal half. Tlie tibiae r.re

usually somewhat infuscated.

A depressed species close to description of yarrensis, but larger

and mostly deep black (including the head and femora). In

colour and size it is somewhat close to vittipennis, but the stripes-

do not commence at the base itself as in that species, and meet

across the suture (except for the tinely raiised jiortion of the

suture itself) instead of tei-minating ])efore it. It is also flatter

than that species, with denser punctures on ehi:ra, wider pro-

tliorax, darker legs and epipleurae entirely dark.

268. .V. flavitrons, I'.l.u-kl..

269. Rliizohius /lii^roiuvi/is, n. sp.

Fla/vous with l)lack ( r infuscate markings. Moderately

clothed with tine whitish pubescence.

Head and prothorax with minute punctures ; elytra with small

punctures, but, except when concealed by clothing, clearly de-

fined. Intercoxal process of prosternum wide, gently convex,

dilated to apex, sides ver}' finely curinated. Sides of metaster-

num and of al)domen with distinct punctui'es, elsewhere shining

and ahiiost or (piite iinpuiiclale; lamellae extending rather more

than half-way to suture. Length, 1| —H mm.

Also from Tasmania (Frankford, LTlverstone, Laamceston and

New Norfolk).

Although there are .33 specimens before me, hardly any two

are identical in all their markings. Tlie head is sometimes en-
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tirely pale, sometimes infusca'ted and sometimes almost entirely

black. Tlie prothorax usually has a larj^e infuscate blotch in the

middle, the blotch occasionally occupying the entire surface ex-

cept for a ver\' narrow border, whilst sometimes a very faint

stain only can be traced. The elytral markinp^s are very

variable and not always clearly defined ; the suture appears to be

alwjws narmwly infuscated throuo-hout, at about its basal third

there is a blackish blotch (in some specimens this blotch is

heart-shaped, in others it is ccmnected with discal markiniis,

whilst in a common form it is represented by a rounded spot

on each side close to. Init not of, the suture), and at about its

apical third it is a.gain, but less strongly dilated : in uumy
specimens, however, the subapical dilatatifm is entirely absent.

On the disc there is usually a sinuous line extending from near

the base to one-third from the a-pex, where it becomes trans-

versely dilated and termin.Tjtes ; sometimes after proceeding a

shr»i-t distance it bifurcates, but the two arms in such cases

become conjoined at one-third from the apex. The meso and

metasternum are always more or less dark, but the abdomen

varies from entirely pale to entii'ely infuscate.

On one specimen the elytral markings consist of a conspicuous

zig-zag fascia at the basal third (extending across the suture but

not to the margins), and a. feebly infuscated spot at about one-

third from the apex. On several there is a feebly infuscated

spot on each side of the suture at its basal third, and a very

feeble oblique stripe between this and the margin. Usually,

however, the sinuous line can be traced in parts. The specimens

from the island, a.s a rule, are less distinctly marked than tho^e

fnim Tasmania.

In general appearance somewhat like alphabeticus, but smaller,

comparatively wider, with smaller punctures' and different mai'k-

ings on eh-tra. In size and shape it is close to occidentalis,

but the elytral punctures are much more distinct than in that

species.

"270. Rhizobiiis hiackburni, n. sp.

Black or bhickish, head (infuscated posteriorly) front and sides

of prothorax, sides a,nd apex of elytra, abdomen (the base in-

fuscated) and appendages more or less reddish. Clothed with

short pale yellowish pubescence interspersed with subsetose but

similarly coloured pubescence.


